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1

VOLUME

JiLPriitii

XLIII.

WATERVILLE,

Of eTery dwioription
At the Mail officMi.
(Woodwork. Priceelow.

L. D. CARVER,
iTTORNE! ARD COURSELOR AT LAW.
r.iininnrclel, Equity eitd PrubRto huiineiw
Bolielled.
tt'.ATKUVlLtK,

(J. W. HUTOHINS,
SURG-EON ; DENTIST.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
WATRUVILLE. MAINE.

puiKitsi niook.

F. A. WALDRON,
C(>ixtx.«ellox» cat; I^ca-w'*
—Axn—
Recai E>«eca«e Aaexat;*
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE. '

, ainc.

Oice, Phosnii Block,

!)4H

Eji ly.
]3exit:lsl.
Gaa and Elher.

E.

31tf

P, HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New Block. 88 Main St.

Dentistry in all its Branclies.
Offlctf Hixirt—8 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.; IJO to AJO p.m.
Coiiiullatl/m—gratli.
UeBideuce—No. 3 Park Street.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest PhotoArapb Rooms on the Rlior!
.Iu«t rvllltad and funiltlied with everything new,
Coiiiu Hlid aeo ua, examine our work and get our
iiritv*. Nothing but llrat^laaa work will be allo leave our ruoina.
!i. N. VOSK A,^ON, Iff Main St.. Waterville.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATKBVILLE, MAINE,

OQU'u ill Uarrell Block, No. 64 Main Si.
j dfl'ice Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitro\u Oxide and Ether corufanf/jr
on hand.
81tf

I. E. GETCHELL,

'Engineer and Land Snneyor,
orricB xo. 57 math bt..
'Wcatexrvllle* AilAiKiL.e«
Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vassatboro*.
A. K. PurlQtuQ.

Ilnreo'd I’urlnton.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Mannhacturera of Brick.
Ilrli'k Hiiil atuue work a specialty. Yards at Watrrvillu, WInalow ami
usta. Special faeilltlea
(ur tliiiiping Hriok by
P. O. addreas. Watenrille, Me.
ly4U

O. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKKVILLE,
I Ke«)|iR llursesandCarriagestoletforanpurpoaes.
i UimkI liursea. a gr^ variety of stylish carnages,
.blei^ces.
Slif
; iiul reiiauQsblo
iwices.

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIABE MAKER,
Palntlug and IlepairlDg of every description
I ikiuu in the best possible mannsr, at satlafiKlory
prict^. New shops, widtuioe-runulngniaehltiery.

Cor. Qold and Bummer Street*.
New and Bceond-haad OarrUcss for tale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting AND
Wliiio-waahl^
Olaxlngt
and Kaisomliiing.
PAPER HANBINR A SPECIALTY.
Battafaetlon guaranteed.
No. »0 Ash St.'. Watervllle, Me.

BOWIE & PAUL,

Builders^Gontractors!
Plans and Bporlflcatloas
drawn tor bnUdlags.
Offloe ovsr Rogers’ grocery store.
-A. n. ItOWIB.
SStf
L.O. PAUL.

Make some of the othei’ 1 l aders

Paper Hanger

House and Shop. Temple Court.
HKST or WORKMKN KM^LOYBD.
Work promptly done and
Satlsfaotlon Onarantoed.

47tf

Masons and Contractors
PUSTERim t RRICK WORK,
wmte-wasbliMrw TlniioM
ABO

KRlgotnAniny a tpeolaltye
All sorb dune in a workuiauhke uianutr and at
Reaaonabla Prioos.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at
A SMuldiug
Susuidtuf «
A Ksmil^D's
palat shop.
Besldeuoe on Mill Street.

NEW MARBLE SHOPl
behave opened a marble shop lu Watervllle
^>01 are uuw prepared to llll orders for M«
menu. Tablets. Gravs Stoass, As., of the
ll«at ItalUn mid Amerlcuu Marbl*.
ti'Kxl work AMd MtUfMAui gUAnuiteed. llceonb
eul tin iuuuuiii«iit» In TOBiucturv And rUinw
Oorwer Mill und Cool Btrooto.

JOHN
WARE,
nXAliltU IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Ylrc luiurAucc wrItUo lu subitAutlA), roliable
ornia^alm
luwmt num.
NT4 NAT. ttAMK BLDU., WaUtvIUc.
If

----- ----

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I
of BUv«r Mid Kpdingtba StipeU.

Two fnmiiug mi Silvor itraet, aud one
^ liediiigtmi itroet. Kaoh lot about 60
f«ftL fruut and 11<) foot dciep,

E. G. MEADER.

A Fact

WATERVILLE.

MAD!

Special trades in Plain and Fancy Croekery, Statuettes, Toilet Sets in fancy boxes,
and all sorts of pretty things for ])resents.
Sec our long sleeved Jersey ITiidervests
29 cents.

13,

1881).

NO. 28.

THREE CHRISTMAS CHIMES.

Laic one afternoon she returned to the
harlsir with her sliroudH haiie, her mast
started, ami her forefoot chewed into
splinters Her cantain, a retir(*d, hony
lisherimin, named ilarrett, had mtscah'iilatcd the tide, which cut like a mill-lail in
tin* Knee, and hIio had Nwirled, how on,
al(»p of the Nlone pile When she struck,
Captain .loe wiui in Ids dres.s. Ids helmet
off. In a inoineitt he had t(Hvii‘d lu's heavy
irsMi shoes, caught up a crow-lmr, and wa.s
hunmling over the nigged na ks surroundtag the foundation, giving (puck, sharp
orders to his men, who sprang into a yawl
and liegaii paying out a heavy line, Ca|»li.
tain Joe Ldlowing with the shore end of
Ijoarken 1 still the ('hristmas chiim*
Silicon earth iU song sahlime !
it, and taking hrenth nieanwhilo to swear
•nderiiig sheplivnls see the night
at Ilarrett fi»r his stupidity.
FIikkIihI with celeetUl light —
“Haul that line taut, you! .Make fast
^ Wondering hear the angels meitsage;
to your staiWard-elcnts aft. (jnick, yon
pnne, and let us kn<‘el before him,
— ftad I do yon want her niashi out of her?
lad ns find him and adnn> him.
Peace on earlli this Chihl doth presage.” Now- drop that kedgt* into tin* yawl.”
M’hile the men in' the yawl pnlh'd, as
Sing your joy, O (’hrisimas rltinie!
for dear life, astern of the endangered
I^et ns keep the tjiristiims time.
sloop,
and slinig the kedge anchor far
1^1 all strife aiicl hatred ueuHe,
enough out to get holding ground, others
Kiadauss live, good will and iieace,
Tinis we keep the Christmas-timr.
were leaping over her rail and running
i.fR
..... ....
... lino,
aft to itm
the M.....tti.aB
windhuui, winding
up ar
tho
lit.
wbteh iightouoi) with « •ImIm mi
I^arken! stni
rhriRtmajfrhttiie

Price 30 Cents.

C. A. HENDRICKSON,

1.
Hearken! liow the ('liriHlmns rltiine
Sings on earth llsson|t snhlhne!
"See those twain with weary feel
Wandsr through (ho village street •l)(K»ni are rlosed against the stranger.
See the (’hihl. the meek iihdlimly,
Christ, the iiiightv. the all-holy.
Sleeping omdied in n: niangi'r'
Sing your joy, O ('hristinas chime!
Ia*t IIS keep the Christmas-fime.
n« the hiaf of plenty doled,
its the iMNir nisit’s heart iMitisoled.
Thus we k(Mjp the ('hriatmas-tiim',

W. M. TRUE,

IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

EUREKA MOWER !

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

1,2,3,4,6,6,7 STORES.

R. W Dunn. BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka

?

Ayer's''

Largest and Best Line

ii(rjiE>5.3

Gents’v^Furnisliingv^Goods

Prof. Loisette’s

East of Portland!

Rich^'fFall^fSuitings!

MEMORY

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Spial Line of Fine Underwear for Boys!

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

Tin and Iron.

New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hail Park,

A. H. STURTEVABT.

CALIFORNIA
SANTA PE ROUTE

F YOU ARE IN WANT Forest Salve e

i

WJStt'SIKLEGG;

HOW TO STREHCTHEN THE

A.. ROBBIIVS

MEMORY!

Robes, Blankets,
Harnesses, Whips,
si*ro.. xaa?o.
UPHOLSTERIFR PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

To the Citas of TYatervilie and Vicinity!
and Decorator.
^H. F. BURGESSS*-

T. W. SCRIBNER,

DECEMBER

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS W

L. A. Presby.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
irrii k: Pruiit rooms oxer Watonrille Saxlngs

A BEAUTIFUL ^SOUVENIR.

FRIDAY,

•No, rci'k’n not. Ho ought to keep
Beside mo sat a man famous in tho lit
pret^ still alMiiit it.”
erature of onr euunlry—-one who had ein“'1**11 nil* niMuit it.”
hnlmed in song nnd story the heroic deeds
“(Ml. there ain’t nothin’ to tell. .Shi* (*r eotnnion men, which are now, and will
OUTIT knowing:; U/ilmf Mixsl
Mims] (ne.
(tla.
O
got foul of a tug, and listt'd sonic, and I Is*, lionseliold words as long as tho Inii< oacA wliiuli nil «ll(.r iciin-liiPH full
----- IN AND AUOUT-----wirier plugged her tip (ill they Imnicd her giuigi* is read. To him 1 outlined the
to cure, yiohl lo Ayort 8nriuttiuriMn.
into (he slip Been so long ago 1 'niiMt storv, adding :
yr* Mil cniitiriimforgot alMMit it.”
“It Is hut half a mile to tho captain’s
(Ipn of iliitt ataicBut not another word «*onld Iki coaxed cottage, and, U-iiig .Sunday morning, wo
nietif coiiiea to
out of him, except (hat ho roinenilH'red shall llnd him at homo ; let him teU it in
haikl ihilly. Ktcii
IncliulinjT a splendid birdsaitoli •li>«>|)-N(‘itt4M|
(hut tho water wa.s “Idamed e(dd,” and his his own way.”
anirsiuhlMirii I'oinarm was “pretty w«*ll tore up for a month.”
eye view, showiiifj the whole
We look the hniad road skirting tho
pUhi'a iiM' UIm>ii.
In tho shanty uhich was hnilt on ihe shun*, overlooking the harlHir with its
city and siihurhs, river and
inatbiii. Uliriitii.v
eompletod p.irl of the work, niitl which whitu yuehts glinting against the blue.
tin Uoiii, ntni ii,o
huildinjjs in clear cut detail.
sludten-d tho working force for tho thn-e High up, reveling in the warm Miinlight,
likd, arc ilioroiigliyears of this section of (he eoiistrnetion, the gray gulls jioised and curved, whilo
ho
ly emdicftlcti liy
well- gathered that night a cr«*w of a dozen ai'ioss (In* yellow marshes the tnll lower of
HANDSOMELY BOUND.
theiHoofililHwoiiigen, many of uliom had s<-rved witli (he harbor light was peueiled against tho
dortnt nltcrnihc.
('aptain .ItK- when .fim was alive. While nmrniug sky. Over old fences, patched
Wt-^. It. Irving
the cantain was asleep in the little wimmIcii with diifl wikmI and broken oars and fes
D0(I|.‘, no Wist
hunk, iKiarded off for his oapec iai use, the tooned with llsheriiien's nets, streU-hed
ISBth Hircci, Nuw
Ill onlering by mnil inclose green
ceasuleas thrash of the si-a sounding in our thu houghs of apple trues loaded with
Y^k , curtitiuM■
ears,
I managed after tntu'h (piestioning Idossoms, nnd in seattered sheltered s|M>ts
stiinii) for postage. Address,
" About two years ajfO. filler atifToring
for iiuariy (wo yniini fmai HicitniHiiu
and piecing 1*111 of personal n'lniniscn'iices tho hntteri'ups nnd dandelions hrighteiied
l^itt. bi'fng ablo to tvallf^aly wlili great
to gather these details.
the green gr.iss. A turn in thu road,
uis(-----'
“* —
>>1 variooH
liscomfurt,
ati.l* *.......—-I............................
liavii
One morning in January, two years Ik-- swinging gate, a (lagged path loading to
romeilles, biuliKtlnif
wat^rn^
fore, when the ice in the Hudson Itiver (hu poruli
mirertiHiu
uli of a
I low
‘
cottn^, and a big
witlioat
relief,
I
nuw
Kn
a*'
•
WATEltVlLLK, JIE.
ftttt iinnsnally heavy, a lloiiokon ferry- burly fellow held out both Imnils. It wm
ment in a Cbickso ju
^
. of
..............
ktMInnff tHJrtibeen rovovml
tlii
4 alovlv enmobml her wxy
ilMptaln Jowr-He wm i« his Sunday bMt,
kedgo.
plaliif, after long BiilTorInj:, by lukliig
Sin^ on earth its^ song stihlime I
fi«»atmg fha-s, until the tiiieicncss of the
Ayer’n Bar laparlltn. I then tluchlml to
agurly the Magi s|h>iI
Jl this liino (’aptain Joe was under |mck choked her paddles in mid-river, with white shirt-sleeves, his face clean
shaven to the very edge of the tiift on his
make a trial of this niuillutne. and took
Hy the wondrous star-henm led.
Lk
..
...
4
Ib.M
1...
..1.
1.......
..I
___
.f.....
I
lier bowsprit his hack braced against her riie weather had been bitterly c(dd for
DKAUCIt IN
It regularly for eight inoutlm. I nni
chin.
(hild and myrrh and iiieensu offer.
chairs, Ins legs rigid ns hydraulic jacks. weeks, nnd the keen northwest wind had
pluaanil to eay tliai it ofTeoicd a (*umHe brings moat. yes. he the Highest
\Vith a child on each knee, (liu yuniigcr
K\ery time the shaip siirgi'd he ktniiglit- litown thu gn-at fields of tlo.iling ice into
pleto cure, ana that. T liavo since liinl no
- Drawuth unto (hal tin* highest,
a new-enincr sinet* the hiiildiiig of tho
rutnrit uf the <liiM*ae(‘.”
Who a heart of love dotli proffer.”
ened out, eoncentrating his enormoin
hard pack along the New York shore.
lighthouse,
w<- talked of the “work,” his
Mrs. L. A. Stark, Noahtin, N. H.,
strength and assisting the movement, so It was the early morning trip 'and the
Sing yoiiP j<»y. (> (liristninsohime !
m-ighhors, tin* “wrack” tho winter iM'fon*,
writcHt *‘One year ago 1 wan tnki'M ill
that whim she slrnck again she (‘amc a decks were crowded with lahoring men,
I,et IIS keen (ho Cliristiniu-tiiiie ;
with rhenmutiHin, bidiig confined to my
tin- om- on Fisher's Island, when thu
l/ove kIuiII In* (lie law to hind
I3:.A.-Y Sc STIIA.'W iionae six moiitliH. 1 came out of (Ik*
fcsr inches short, the wave Imving mih'IiI the drive-ways choked with teams ; the
captain was dniwm-d,— the late spring, tho
III one band ail huiiiiui kiinl.
its finee. 'i’hcre he stood for half an women and children standing inside the
sirknena very much (h'blHtated, with no
Thus we keep the (’hristmas-limo.
cussed sou’eanl wind that kep’ a-hlowin’
ajiimtlte, and my systein diaurdcrud in
hour shaking his head free from the grt>at
— From the December (' iitnry. sliivts of vvliita foam breaking clear over ahins, a solid ma--H op to tin- swinging (ill yon thought it wi-ru n't never goin’ tu
every wav. I coinimmued to iiso Ayor'a
dcKirs. Whdi- she was gathering strength wollop round to the west’ard again; in
Baffla])ar(lla and lM‘gati to improve at
him, shonting his orders until the stern for a further cffoit, an ocean tng sheered
oncA, gaining in aircngth and Hoon ri*IKllow In I V Mill K ( •r\Ti it\.]
short, of everything—lint himsi-lf.
hue
la-gun
to
draw,
and
the
sloop
was
coveriitg my UMiial iicaltli. 1 cannot say
to avoid In-r, veered a jMiint, aim erasht-d
Beiiling'the hush withallusioiislo siikking
CAPTAIN JOE.
too miioh in pralMO of this well-known
windhiss('d clear of the stone pile and into her sides, cutting In-r bi-low the water
vesHt-ls, eolhimns at sea, suits for salvage,
medicine.”
line in a great V-shajH-d gash. Tlu* next and the liki- only thudied np sneh rciiiinisWantko—A sotiinarliK) ciigiiieer. eiipcriciM-i'il saved.
” I have taken a great deal of tnediIII liniulllog heH\> kIoiio niider waU-r. A|>|i|).
.Mnirowswns on the little hailair d(H-k, instant a shriek went upfront a I.....died
eences as fail to (he lot of seafaring men
ctno, hht nothing liaa doiu* nin ho
|H-cilng through the twilight when Ids throats.
Wonieii, with Idam-hed faces, the world over—hut nothing mort*. In
iniicdi go(Ml as Ayer’s Sarsaiwtrilla I
In
niiHwcr
to
this
advcrtiKCiucnt,
a
man,
shatp dropped anchor. Captain J(m) held caught terror-stuck...........
felt fU beneficial ciTci'ta before I had
in their despair I put (he ipiestion straight at him.
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET,
looking like a Haiinr and wearing a ruiigli the tiller. He la-gan ns soon as Mai row's arms, while men, crazed with fear, scaled
piito
MltO llnislied one Isittle,
___ ami. I_ ___
“Tell him, Captain .Im*, of that morning
rccly testify that It Is tlie licit IiPhsIjacket. uiHMicd m^ otliec dmir.
gaunt ligiire ontliiu'd against the evening the rads, and upper decks to escape the
in the ice off Hoboken, when yon Isianled
ined felno I knowof.”--L.W. Ward, Sr.,
"I am Captain .loe Hell, out of n job. sky caught his eye :
plunging of the over-thrown horses. A the ferry-hoat.”
Woodland, Texas.
Slicin’ vonr ndvertihcnicnt, 1 called up.
“1 tell yon, idd man, CapLaiu Barrett muinent more and the disahh-d Istat ca
He would, hut ho had ’most forgoUon,
Where is the work, and what is it?”
ain’t litlin* to f(H>l nmnd that na-k. He’ll reened ft.>111 the hliock and fell over on
been so long ago. So many of thesi* things
1 explained hiiclly. A lighthouse was get hurt. I tell you he ain’t Ilf in’.”
her Ih-iiui helpless. Into tho V-shaped a-eotnin' np when a man's iNiiigm' ronnil,
to be built ill the “Uacc,” off Fisher’s
“1 believe you, and I’ve told him so. Is gash tho water poim-d a (orn-nt. It
It's hard to keep track on ’em.
KumompsKPAK^.n tir
Island ; the foundation was of rough stone she sptnng, Captain Joe?”
M-eim-d h.it a «piestion of ininntes Is-fore hered I hero wns a mess of people alMNtnl,
protected by graiiitu hloeks weighing ten
“.V leello (nite forrard, and her mast a she would lunge headlong Wlow the ice.
Dr. J. C. Ay8r & Co., Lowell, Matt
win nnve oiiu-liH’f your liil>or in thnhay held. A
mostly
women
nnd
hahn-s,
and
they
was
OHiruf iMiiiiwi win liAiiiliu the larger alxe. The
tuns each. 'Ihese hlockf were tube hud. loach to starboard, lint nuthiir to hurt."
Piicu gl. SIX boUtvs. fu. Wurth 85 u bottloWithin two Imndred yaids of laith boats,
ncre.'UK'ii ileiiiHud for the Kureka iktteala Its mer
by a diver, aa an eiirockmcut, (heir edges
"Wdl she bo any giaal any more?” aud fieu 11 (he heaviest ice, steamed tlie all a-holleiin'to jwunst. Hu was workin’
it. S(*uil for 1S88 CatHlogoe, Meiitluii this pAon
the
Hdnuu'e
at
the
time
captain
of
touching, 'riie cniTent in the Uaev ran Then, ai he eaim* nearer, “Whv, you’re wieekmg tug, lirltnm'e of the Oir-.shoio
(wr. AddrcM,
six uiilca an hoar. This increasid the soukitig wet; the latyssay yon was clear \\'re('king t'onipaiiv, nmking her wiiy her. Come to think of of it, he found her
OF
log
last
Week
in
his
old
ni'n-ehest,
when
ho
liflieiiUiea uf the waik.
under her.” Then, lowering his voice, cniitiouslv up the New Ji*rsey shore lo
EUREKA MOWER CO.,
W hile my \iaitor hem over tlie plans, “You know, Captain Joe, she is a go«Ml 'ual at \\ •'chawkeii. Dii her deck tor- was Imikin' for some r(ihlH*r elotli tu patch
UTICA, NY.
his liivin'-snit. If his wife would got thu
tiacing each detail with a hhniU'd thigcr deal t») iiK*.”
ward, sigliiiug the heavy cakes, and ('ail
k out, Ik* guessetl it was nil there. Ho
that looked like a woni-unl thole-pin, 1
The capt.iin laid his great roiight hand ing out niiitiuimiy orders to the male iu
HtaUr ecuMMitrsted. Dose nnall, to qpAnUty costa
was always partie'lnr alKiiit ki'6pin’ log
had
lime
to
look
hiiuuvcr.
He
was
about
Ism than ouirtenUi osbI a day par aen. 1‘iwveaU stxl
tcndcily on (he old man's slioidder.
the
pilot-ii'Kisc,
stood
(.'iip(:iin
.L
h-.
When
’*----can't
^
..
alaiard
ship.
cures stl dlscssec If you csii'fgiiS It, ws send by mslt !lfty yvnn of age, poweifully built, short,
“I know it, I know it ; that’s why I tin* iM'eaii lug reversed her engines after
post-psld. Uos psck.lB& nte |t.^tl-4ib. can ll.NO.
When the old well-thninheil laiok was
loniia H- Sxprwi piUd, TesUinuolals (iw*. Hsnd sUmpe ^-- ukI as iuuad as he was long, 'i'iie vciy wnz under her chains.” Then, raising his
thu etdlisioii aud Inu'ked (h'ar of tlie found hu perched his glasses on his nose,
aash. rami***’roulUv--------------------------- —
%-darsormors. L U. Ji.
lit of his clothes intlicHU'd his ciiurmuiiH toice, “But Bairctt ain’t linin’; mind 1 liatteii'd whceUInMise of (he fciry-hoat,
and ln-gaii turning the leaves with that
strength. His pca-jackcl had
since tell you he ain’t ilttin’.”
he spiling foiward, sliaiped down, ran his saino old thole-pm of a liiigi-r, stopping at
SHAW'S BUSINESS COILEBE.’PORTLAND.HE,
Ikjcii pulled out of shape iu the effort to
The next day being stormy, willi a gale yu along the water-hue, noted in u Hash
oprii till'entire year.
only Husiiiess Col
accomiiuMlalc itself lo the spread of bin outside and no work- possd>le, Captain every shattered idaiik, elinilH'd into the every page to n*inointen it, aud adding a
lege 111 NeM Kiiglaiid wliioli hmt lU llirory and
Uruotiee hi se|iHriite Hnarlnieiits, and (Hiuducts .
shonideis. Ills Ituiiseis were coijiigiitcil, JiH- lightened up thu shrouds of the dis- pilot-house ol his own boat, spun her rniiniug commentary of his own over the
l,.HdieH’
Iie}i.iriiiicnt.
' ..........................
■. INnllIvely the only inslttuand half way up his ankles, in the hiVhmg ithlid sloop himself, reset tin* must, h>c- wheel hatd down, and hcfoie the astouishcd ‘ mg f.irgottmi n-oords.
(Ion ill the (xaiiitry which
“./a»iu</r*/ 2J.— Yes ! that’s when \<u
Kefiises to accept Payment in Advonce.
sliuggle to piulccLiipiaU^ seat and k.iec - - tilling Biinett nil tho while, and tlu-n s(>n( pilot (‘ouhl catch his lirciitli ran ihc nose
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it, fur there’s uiiiy two of his’ii, and there’s Knee in a sniaU boat in a stiff i>reezc, with I’d luaib it.”
erup was going to be souietbiiig to blow
GUAMMAIt awl LITKHATBltK. six o* mine.”
only thu captain and uirs«if for crew, 1
Then he walked straight lu the cashier, about.
will rtwuuM Ivasoiis ttept. '23. KusUk-ur* at Prof.
Orsduallyr an acunmulution of old rope, tried tu make him talk of bimseif ami his demanded bis week’s pay, waited until tbe
“1 met bquips, tbe tailor, at tbe labor
SwIUi’a Oullege Bl.
istf
blocks, chaJUH, diving-geur, aud odds aud earlier life, and so said suddenly ;
tuuuey was counted out, slammed tlie meeting but night, aud he sat at tbe some
eiidif
’ of' wrecker’s
■ * uuttU
Hi were heaped
•
' up
'() Captain Joe I I met a friend uf office door bebiud biui, aud watkbd out table os the repurten.” “Taking not**#,
Fult Rnwy ocf;A8ioN
on the small dock below Ihe eoltage, yours )es(urday who wished mu to ask cursing like a pirate. Tbo next day be
eb’/” “No, eeiitotiiid him, he wasn’t. He
ia (he treatment of LuagUlaeaaoe, DyauepsUOs4ar*d by
wheie a “shauty,” vacated by some HsUer- you how you stopped the leak in the Ho- answered my advertiseiiieut.
Ohronlc Ularrhiaa. laSauautatloa of the
wanted cosli.”
lueii, aervi-d as a storehuuse.
The following year, when the
Kldaeya or Bladder, and kludriMl diseaaea of
bolken ferry-boat, aud why you left thu
the Mueuus Jlioubraues.
As the work on the ligh(huuM) pro- employ uf lue Dlf'sbure Wrecking Cum- soury was rapidly nearing the top or
Au Iiuportont Hlemeut
Uroacfaltls, acute or Vhrtmie, Iwiuedlately
89 Kill* Mtreet. gresaed the fotce aud plaut luereased. A
coping course, ami the live years of lal>or Hf Uie suocess uf Hood’s Sarsaparilla is
rsiievud, speowdlly eured.
|>uuy
lu f^asuniptloB, AxoiKg’s ,
, Agent for llurr’s 4ireeiili»uaea.
sU-am-tug was added, sUme-sluoits were
were bringing forth their fruit,—the tbe fact that every purebaser reooivea a
He raised his eyes i)uiukly, s suiiU-light foundation and the pier being then al
Kmi bsmx will do mure than any cKber kuuvu
charted, aud the gradual Hlling up uf the
fair equivalent for bu money. ‘I'he for
remedy to reliuveihe euugh, dtarriuea and pUwr
iuterior of the foundation begau. The ing his wesUiur-besteu face.
most ready fur the keejier’s bouse and miliar Leadline “lUU Doses One Dollar,”
distreMliig syiiiptmus, lucrrase the appetite
strength and weight, and to restore the geiwral
“Who was it —tbe presiduut?” Ileal- lautt'ru, from whiuh siuoe has Hashed a
owner uf ouu of.these sloops was a tail,
stolen by Imitators, is origiual with aud
hsalih.
to oud-firrr nf/. aud U
suukeu-oheeked oki uaiiied Marroas, who ways spoke uf lus former empluver in welcome light to many a slorui-driveu true only of Hood’s
iw4 uunalatalls. it ta eudureed by pbyaii
nbvaiclaus
** ” Sarsapariila. 'lliU
’
jcUus.
liutuealMit uf U. T. UI'AM^gY, uti eoriier uf
Frioe Bb ceaU aittl 91.8 per bottle. Of druggists,
drug
Pleasant BU«e4 aud PlfiuaBj
I'lfwanjtFUae Aveuu*.
A*
coaster,—-one lovely spring morning 1 was uau easily be proven by any oue wbo de
Twu lived uear the village on a aiiuill sloiie- that way.
by uoanufaSarerl 8l(HT lluusu. gJl . d HUbki Dpaelui
iucrusted
farm.
(Tutside
of
its
scant'
‘ >u* lut wUb
“Yes
—but
of
one
«if
Uie
)big
iusuraiice
•ittiug
overlooking
the
sea,
the
rock
with
sires
to
test
the
matter.
For
real
eoouoTIIK ANGIKK OHBMIGAL' CO.. H^Uoh rruK Tre*a. AlsuNalbamel
aibaiiiertlib^aM hoiuestvad, urop this sloop and her enrningx were h( uunipauies | not your WreeKing Com
its uluster of derriuks being just visible luy, buy only Hood's SanMporilU. Sob!
Mass. Our pamplilet on ’’PetroUmu ae • uoMlIver Btreel.
Itomsdlal Agent,” mailed free.
lyM
aui»
pany.”
1^- 1>- CUUnmit* Aesat. sole resource.
far out uu the water-line.
by all arug^ts.

€PEESBY & DUNN

becauHo tliey Hell their g;o()(lH
low. Alont
every (lay Home one nayn, “ Why, I thought
you (lid not keep any nice goodn! I have
geo, K; boutelle, always been told that your goods were all
A.'X'TO
Y
old trash not worth huying, but I find they
-----AKD----COtJrtfOllSZ^OR AY X^A'W.
are Just as nice as I can get anywhere, and
ProbtU BuiHU a SpidaUy.
your pricjes are so reasonable tlmt I am
Tlronlo Bank Bnlldlnit* Waterrllle.
really glad I eanie down here.”

HucceMor to Q. 8. PAIiMKH,
OPPIOB—06 Mein Street.
Kilifrend Pure Nitrone Oxide Gae <mn>
■uiitiy on hand; aleo a new patent
KLFCTKIO VIHRATOK for nee In extract
liig Ireth.

MAINE,

(fgHTHtS
ARABIAN

IjlLSAli W-A-N-T-E-D!
uu Ql Uti BEIT ME0IIM8 ntr iHUlel

Wishes to will your attention to the fact PEmci&nmuTBmiErfliuiBiir
that he has the Largest and Best stock of
goods to select from to he found in this jiart
of the State, consisting of

Fine Diamond Ear Drops, Pins, Rings, &c.. Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, and an Elegant Stock of Silver Ware.

I intend to sell Honest (ioods at Honest
Prices, and if by close hnying and small WATERVILLE STEAI DYE UOUSE.
store expenses 1 can nndersell those that
" ! 8. FLOOD & oo'
have high rent and exiiense I shall do so;
and judging by the patronage l eeeived, my
customers are convinced that they can save
Hypopbosphltes MISS LELIA E. SAWYER, A M,.
moiiey by buying of nie. It will cost you
only 5 cents horse ear fare to compare ihy
Studs to-diy
stock and prices with those of others, and
vitlioit
I par
satisfy yourself where yon can get the inost
for your money.
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
Thanking you for past patroimge, and
hoping for a share in the future, 1 am at
your service,

FLOWERS

For Sale at a Bargain!

H. F. BURGESS,

\ t i

®hc mitxvWU
KSTAIILISIIKO 1H47.
iM’ni.isiii:n

wki:ki,v at

110 MAIN sr., WATKItVIM.K, 51K.
\V I N < T X- W I N O ,
lll'lloltfl AM> I'ltol-Kir tdllH,
CHA'S. (» WINO.
Ti um( |i
; jr* N<»
r— |> li-J.

1».\N’L K. \VIN(J.

'I'he days will come when our worthy
follow citixens of Froneh Canadian birth
will nndorstnnd that the Uepnbllcans of
Watervilla arc in the highest acnao truer
and iK'ltor frienda to them ttian are tlioae
selilah Demoemtic ring pniitioiana who
have clinihed into fat city offlcea over the
aturdy sliouldora of niir hoiinat French
people, hilt for wlioao welfare • tlioy care
nothing whatever after the cluctiona are
ovir.

|>fr>I nr. *l.r>n l( piiUI utrirtl} in
1t\<> (’ciitK.
il uiitl) nil 'itrnnrnm*ii
aj tho oiitfoii "f l))<*in)l»Jli<)irrn.

ruin.w, DKCKMUKU la, ihsii.
A I’HKNKNT SOCIAL TACT.

I./ast evening the hall was again well
filled; and the dinma, “'Plie Star Cham*
lier,'* presented to a large audience. To*
night (K'cnrs the grand ball, given by
Canton Halifax, with mnsio by Pullen’s
orchestra, which is to l)o one of the most
brilliant affairs of the kind fur tho season.
Many visiting chevaliers are in tho city
to-day.

'riie Star Course aoriea of entcrlainmcnta
though short has certainly been a great
aiieeesa in point of general cxcelleneo.
From a (Inaneial standpoint, (lowcvor, we
understand the retrospect is not so cheer*
fill, as the receipts have not been
to cover cx|Mmses. 'Phis is too had and
ought not to he so. With no object in
view hut tho satisfaction of giving to the
public a fine class of cnteitainineiits at a
very low price.
The inaiiagcnient has
Inlsired unremittingly, and a la^-k of nuflleient financial backing liy the public is, to
say the least, discouraging to future enter*
prises of a like nature.
A large attendance at the last enter*
tainment would probably enable the man*
ugemeiil to pay all hills, and the Hoylston
('oneeiT Co., from Itostoii, whoso concert
closes tho all tOo brief Star Course season,
is ('.‘rtainly entitled to a Imndsomo amlience, for from all reports its programnie
is ilehghlfiilly entertaiiiing.
Of Miss
Peaks the contralto, Mrs. I’riest the read
er, Mr. Rogers tlie harpist, and Mr. Seult
the pianist we hear most favorable coiiimeiit, while Miss Chaniberlin tho unique
whistler, seems always to captivate her
audieiiees by her wonderful and lieantifid
music. An tiniisnal treat awaits tbosu who
attend this porfunnanoe.

siinioiimt

At till* n'{;uliir inotiihly iiif'cting of tlic
I’liivcrtinliHl (’Itib, held iti l*icrr(> HuM,
Uoston, Monilny ovrning, I’rcHidont Kliot
of IIiiiAiinl ('<illcg(' wns a gucKt, and
ill a twt’idy loiimlc.'*' (nlk gave a vory
)d(‘asaiit, and in tin* main corriMd, picture
of a “Itnnil Amcriiain ('oninninlty.” Kor
an illnstration of liin
lie took the
roinmunity-in the town on Mount Donert
where he paHNcs Iua tnnnnier vaeation.
lie iK'gan hy saying (hat h<‘ had rea<l
during the last y«‘ar a great deal of .soeialivtie literature, and ilnring the last six
inonthH a little of that literature whieh is
ealled nalionalistie, and ha 1 found it
rather depressing reading.
'I'he worthy president 1ms found it
somewhat ditVieult to believe that the pie*
tnr<', a.H drauii in the literature to which
he has given his alloiition, is in aeeorflaiiee
with the facts, lie says;
“In general, this ^literature represents
Amerie.ati society as divided into a fe
very nnrensoimbly rich people and mil*
lion’s of wretchedly poor jieople, the hitter
H^moerats hypocritically
diseontvnled, unhappy in every seiiHe of profess to Ik*, under all eircnniiitnnecs, the
the word, wn-telied uiid miserable. /yid i/t.jilous champions and alTcctioimto friends
it oi‘eiirn‘d
tt> me that,
instead
of lookmi;
If
*
r
of oiir ( alholie citizens, 'I'hey do this t4>
baekward. from
till .point
,........ of
...f .;
view
......................
of anof her eenlury, or even looking at Wie pii.st!
simply, As a matter of
at all it niiglit he mole useful to look at fiict,
'
chiireh affairs and city polities have
the facts of tlie present a little more. no eoimeetioii whatever; and the stndned
None of us enti observ per.soimlly over
vi'cy large field, lint <*aidi one can observe etTurts of the City Ring to make }H)litionl
with aeeiiraey the faets within a siiiall re capital out of our Catholic |Huqde, by con
gion whieh is well known to him. And stantly misrepresenting to them the views
MO I thought I would make a littleeonirilm* of the Riqtiihliean is a sham aiin a sin;
tion to this Moi't of siM'ial stiiily of the pres besides, it insultit the worthy peo|Je of that
ent time hy examining with some eare the
siH'ial condition, mode of life, form of go\- congregation, who at alt times receive fair
(‘riiifient and geiieial tones of thought in iiiitl respeetfiil eoiishleratioii fnmi the
the town where 1 go evi-ry snnimer.”
Reimhiiean party. \Vc are all American
President Flliot then went on to de- citizen now, and shonld In> willing to work
seribi* tlie dilVei'Ciit points lelative to this
'^tow'ii, whieh In* hail eniinieraled, and together for tho highest pnhlie interests of
quoted the statlsties of (he town at eon- our city.
sideralde length. 'I'he town ineinded
ubont r»4l square miles. Hut a very
.IKFI'KIISON DAVIN IN DKAI).
small pioportioii of the population of
Mr. Davis diiol in Now Orleans at P.2.4o
l.ltMl w(‘re meclianies. Tliere were in
tiie town last September “Kt) lioiiseK o'eliH'k hist Fiiday morning, and through
alHoit oiii'-teiilh of whieh were open out the South the expressions of respect
only in the suniiner. 'I'liu majority
for the duueused niid of sympathy fur Mrs.
of the houses were of woikI, and .iveraged ll\e or six pei-sons to a house. 'I'he Davis are general. 'I’lio bltternes.s once
taxeiepaid ranged from a few cents up felt in the North towards tlie leader of
to
FveiylKidy paiil a tax. There he Relx'llion has iiealy' died out, and
were IIAT pidl taxes and
tax-payers. the euminents of the press in the
'I'Im' valuation was asschsed very low, so
That Mr.
timl uoIhkIv's priqierlji was assessed over main have been kindly.
.'*|bO<i. Thu tux rate was
on
Davis has lieen allowed to live nnwliieh seemed high, hut was not, as a molesled nearly a quarter of a century
matter of fact, heeaiise of tho low \aliiation. Ronds and what we call pj.r„,„ml ; ^0'Government to the dcstrnotioii of
property was not taxed at ail. The (lov whii’h lie devoted all his energies, pnives
eniinent was the pure democracy of the the grt‘at furhearaiieo of the Amerii
town meeting. The aviuage eo.st of edii- people. Contrary to the custom at the
eation per eliild was a little less than
per >ear. “I'hink of lhut,.’^l us against the I War Department, on the death of an
and
hpeiit in the towns und I
•»> onieial notice was taken of
cities id' Massachnsetls. Rut with Itd.s
i the death of Mr. Davis; Secretary Proctor
I...4
.........
.
I
....
.
per year it turns out that every ehilil wcli voicid the
sentiment of a largo pur[earns to read, write and cipher suflieieiit*
of
tho
people
when ho said, “I see no oc
!\ for his or her u.se, which i.s not aeeoin*
plished in the city of Camhrige at least casion for any action whatever. It would
113* un exiieiuiilure I'J limes as great.
Hiihserve no goial purpose that I can see.
“ The Nationalist’.s picture of Ainerie.in ’I’is better to let the matter rest in ob
Moeiely is that of a people who have no eiijoMnents in life. Now, i obsirve that livion and to relegate it to the jiiist, than
these excelliuit jieoplo have quite as many to do anything that would revive mem*
us city people do. 'I'hei are not. perhaps, orie.s bt*Ht forgotten.”
siieli us we hliuiild most enjoy, hut they
A NKllIOUH PUCK.
aie plainly satisfaetorv to the people them
selves. 1 have often ia'cii struck in talk
I'reveiiteil
i)>
Cool llroila unil <jiilek Work
ing with the nieehanii's with the feeling
they have that tiiere is no other place the}’
A little before 3 o'clock yestenlnv af
would be willing to live in. The Nation* ternoon, Ml’S. Colliery who lives with her
alisl speaks of the poorer classes as if they
were serfs op slaves. That the people daughter, Mrs. A. R. Yates, on Silver
that 1 have deseriheil are iiut^teimnls; street, near the Kmerson bridge, in wlmt
they own their own hoiiseH and land. In was foriiiurl}' the Ilavilaiid house, un go
manners they are independeut, hut not ing np stairs iliscuveied smoke in the
rude. There is no misery, cold or hiiiiger elmiiilH'rs. Mrs. Vales was at the house
there.
of a neighbor at tlie time, but fortunately
“Now, gentlemen, this is, 1 lieliev
ueeiirute picture of a winall New Knghind
,fames Abbott, who lives at tho house
eoinnmuily. Riit has it no geiieial sig-1 and Inn elmrgo of Mr. Yales’ horses, was
niHemieeV I believe this eurreiil mode
*1... „,..m
1 1 •
i- » 1
,.f writing
.. .:4’
I . .Xnieru-iin
»
• , •is all : the stulde, and ho immediately
ol
about
society
^ ran in*
done hy eit3lied people who do not know to the house and fuinul that the lire had
anything about liie gieat mass of the made cuusidenihle headway. 'I'tio alarm
American population. If yon turn to was givpil unt.side ami Mr. Palmer started
the eetisiiM of IHHtI yon will liiid it slated
for (he F. C’. 'I'liayer engine house, while
there h}’ (ieia-ral Walker that three quar
ters of the population live seatlereit, wutxl was earned to the Foiiiidury. In
without^ (a’iiig in u eungloinerutioii as large the mean time, Mr. Abbott, who seems tu
as I()041. About tliree-ipiarlei’s, then, of have a cool head in an emergency, was
the Amerieun peoide live in very nmeh working witli excellent judgment tu put
the same way as I have described hose
out tho tire, iihly assisted by Mrs. Cuinery.
excellent peoide in Maine are living, la-t
ns, then, nut 1m' disem^iged iiUait the con riio duurs were kept closed to prevent a
dition of Anieriean sm-iety. ^^e have draught, and the tionso sinuke madq it
got (hiee-qiiiirters of them on the right diniciiltto get at the flr(>, which il soems,
sjili*. We also know that the nniversul hud eaiiglit from u red-hot cast Iron pipe
iiiajoriti w ho live in towns and cities live
ilia wholesome, eomfoitahle, reasonable which serves us a chimney fur the furnace
wav.”
in the eelliir. The lire at first was be
Wc think our readers wilUiigrec llmt tween the flours, but had spread in several
the learned jirestdeul of Harvard, when directiuns.
Mr. Abbott managed to find the starl
not talking on “ I'arilT reform,” can gel
things iiUnil right; hut wc notice that he ing puiiit of the fire, and at unee saw that
made tun ipicer mistakes— one, that hoiiJs with quick work and a few pails of water
or perhoiml property arc not taxed to the IhiincK coiibl be cuiifliicd to tho inside
residents in Maine towns; iiiiti he Moeined of the liuiise and siibtiued. Hules were
to have mistaken, with more reiUHon, llic huuiicut in the floor and ceilings, and wa
fix*u trade literature of tho pa.Ht your for ter pul }lireetly iipuii the burning wood,
the writings of Socialists and NatioinilisU. iinlil all were satisfied that not a spark re
And I’lvsident Kliot wom depressed,—until mained.
Tbo alarm was sounded at about 3.20,
ho liHikcd lit tho “facts of tho presunt”
fur hiiusolf, when lie fuiiiid that, among uiid the Departmout responded with iU
tho American |H‘uple, there is “no misery usual prouiptnesa, and one or two lines uf
cold or biingor;” but that three-quarters hose were laid from ilie hydrants, but wa
of tUeiiMiro “indo|KU>dent, but not rude,” ter was not turned ou, the firemen rendering
and live in a wiiolosume, comfortable what aid was needed at the house. A
high wind WAS blowing at the time, and
reosonublc way.”
had the flames bimbtlirough it would have
'I'boae who sav tliat Prt'sideiit Harrisuu been almost impossible to save the build
in bis mesfuigo “scarcely expressed liiinsolf ings. The damage to the bouse and fur
squarely ii|Hin any isBiic,” must liave niture was probably about one hundred
skipiH-d tliuso |Kirtioiis of tbo tloouinout and fifty dollars.
Mrs. Yates exteuds her thanks tq the
wbich refer to the Civil Serviee, the proteetiun of Indians, iiativralization, the sale neighbors, the men from the foundry and
of litpiors, national siipervisurship of etlu- all who rentiured such timely assistance,
eatiuii, l''e<Ieral uuntiul of ulectiuns, the and esi»eeia)ly to tlie members uf tho Fire
Uritf, etc. Hut the President is eHjieeially Department fur their courtesy and gonuiitbpoken regarding the rights of the tleuiauly behavior.
negro. On this last mutter lie is earuest
. O. O. F. FAlll.
and emphatic; and one must be dull in
deed nut tu rueugnize in these wurtls the
The Odd Fellows Fair opened very tuosign uf a deep and strong pur]K>se tu do cesafully Wednesday evening, the athis iitmust to give the colored man his temlaiice being larger than was anticipated
(Hjlitical as well as his civil rights.
fur the first nigbt. The choice fancy
articles on sale mode a good display 'fbe
d. A. K. Hhiekhull, uu trial at tho 8u- amusing farce, “']^he Initiation of a Can
l>eriur I'ouit, Augusta, has been found didate,” was presented by the following
guilty of euilK'ZZiumeiit. He thinks this local talent:
vordiei will kill every bucket sliup in chain T)ouuii and J^rainid,
John McDonald
Cliarlea 'J^ler
Hcitiur HuinanllarUn,
Maiue or elsewbere. We sincerely Ikijm) tirsnd
tirainl dunlur lluinanitarlan.
K. <J. Merrill

so.

Dupepsy.
'J'bis is wliat you ought tu Itave, in fact,
^ou imol have it, to fully enjoy Ufe.
rUuiisauds art' searching for il daily, and
juouiniitg Ihcause they ibid it not. 'I'liuusunds iiiKip thuuMHuds uf dollars are npciit
aiiniiiii
illy^ by onr |»eoplu mi the hope Hut
they may utluin this boon. And yet it
may be bail by all. We guarantee tbat
Kloetiie Hitters, if used aecurding to dlrtulions and tlie mu- |»eiiiisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
deinuu D^s)K-psiH and install instead Ku; reeuininend Klectrie Hitters
fur liysjH’psin, and all disesses uf the liv
er, siuiiiuefi uut| kidneys. Sold at &Ue anti
$1 |>er buttle by 11. H. 'Pucker & Cp.’s. 4

Hubllnie Heorvtive Hecretary,
W. W. Merrill
Chief Walch-ffotf of th« Outer FoBt.W. Jl. ntewart
turlau tluanfs.
tluarvls. iSi
“
ltctl«>cilv« .tuvlsnt lUiytbm,
Frank Linoulii
Candidate,
H. M. H«ath

After which the cake and ice cream
tables were well patrouized until late in
the- eveniug.
Among the most notable
articles uu exhibition, to be presented to
the ticket holders, are a grand 9000
piano, Household sewing machine, elegant
plush arm chair, and a valuable gold
watch, these and many other valuable
presents will be disjiused of prior tu the
grand ball.
'I'here is ud mure economical soap mode
tbuu lirussels.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

Mrs. Mary Ilansoome of l.<n. Crosse,
Wis. died very suddenly lost week. Her
brother, Mr. K. Procter Shaw was siiminoned as soon os her illness bceaine
serious, but did not reach there till the
time fur her funeral which oceiired Satiirdny. Mrs. Hansconie bod visited her rela
tives here a immlMr of times, 'and her
death WAS A painful surprise to many.
A new restanrant is to lie opened shortly
TIIK TIIADK CAKNIVAL.
in the (Tilbreth block.
There is an excellent opening fora ^od
'I'lio 'I'rade Carnival and annual fai:
lield by the ladies of St. Marks Mission at physician and surgeon at Hhawmtii (Som
erset
Mills) AS tbeie is nouo there nearer
City Hall, 'rnesday afternoon and even
than throe miles. The place is growing
ing, was a very successful and sumcwlmt rapitlly and the people there would walnovel affair, 'riiere was the usual fine dis come A gfkNl man.
Mr. K. H. Kvansnnd Miss Mac roliirned
play of ornamental and useful articles of
from their Huston trip SaUiiday. Mr.
ladicH-liandwork, for sale.
Kvans ptircliased a large line of holiday
'I'lie articles on the first table under the goods.
left gallary wore the work of 8t. Cath Mr. Garvin, decorator fui- the Maine Manarine’s (iuild,nnd wore nearly all made by imfai tilling CompHhy,Among a great many
four young Indies since the first of No* unique styles ofomamenting sletls, has just
got out soiro with representations of the
vomlier, tho other members of the elius famous base Ixill pliiyers, for instance,—
Ix'ing nick or out of town, 'riiero wore Kelley, with mask and chost-urotector on
fancy pen wipers, pin ciishioiis, haiidkcr ill the catching posiliuii, ClarKson, in the
chief and glove eases, Indie’s eoinpnnions, act of uituhing, Anson, at bab etc. The
demand for sleds this seosuii far exceeds
tidies and articles too numerous to men- tiy previous year.
tion. 'I’he table nut only showed zeal and
Th
['he Assessora of the curporntioii have
InlKir, bill skill and artistic taste un the made satiifaotury arraiigemeiits with the
part of the makers of the articles. Anoth Uiiiversalitt church society so that their
liell can be usetl for Hro alarln purposes.
er long table contained similar articles
Clias. Duren and W. I. Ames arc on
from older hands ; and contrilmtions from the sick list.
friends, miiny of which came from out of
IaisI Wednesday evening the Mooscgoostdnntiusquaw Whist Club charted one
town.
The ladies of St. Marks have a repiita- uf the Horse Railroad’s barges, and took
a most delightful mof/nlight ride tu Oak
tatiun for the fineness and lieiinty of theit land. A fine supper was prepared for
handiwork uffered at these nnuiinl sales them at the Oakland House, where tho
and many of the nicer articles found pnr- evening was past in their favorite games.
chasers and were taken from tho hall early The return trip was made without mishap,
and the trip was voted a great stiecess.
in the afleniooii
^ 'I’lie preuaratioiis for tho Universalist
'I'lie nttendniiec in tlie ovoiiiug was very Fair which will be held in the Opera
large, numbering nearly or tpiile 700 House the 10th and t7th, are nearly com
|>eopte. lialoy'sOrehestru fnrnislied niusfe. pleted. This oocMHui will be ihe Ml of
the kind here for a long time, if hard work
About 8 o’cI(K'k the young Indies and and a general interest in its success will
misses lH>gnti to appear on tlie stage i make it so. The operetta “The Revolt of
elosses of from three to eight. Fach in the Daisies” will be a taking feature.
turn heralding the ehiims to jiiiblie pnl* Miss Fratt and Mrs. Newhall arc training
the children which is a guarantee of some
runnge o?^ho firm she represented. 'I'he thing fine. 'I'lic operetta will be given
costumes were not only unique and n|>- both nights. A social dance will conclude
propriatc for the wares represented ; but the fair the Inst night.
HARTFORD, CONN.
Tho Framing Cumpniiy have received
many of llami ap)>enrcd liiindsome and
the order fur the tiiiish for tho new Catho
dazzling. 'I'lie inareliing on the stage, of lic church at Rockland which includes JAMF-S NICHOUS, PnVl.
F.. a. BICJIABDS, Sfi’ )’.
tho entire lift}’ in n iMuiy, with their mid some very expensive carved doors, etc.
and show}' costumes, hanners, etc. was r Tho order requires an immense atnuiint of
pleo-siug and impo.'iing sight, and was ex- tho best quality uf western ash.
'The “Chinese Village” entertainment C.tnrAh STOCK. nm:a»h, - fl.OOl.OOO.OO
eecnlingly well conducted. Wo give below
’ittrnet''d a large crnwtl at tho Huptist
a complete list of those taking part, and itlmifh, 'riicHdiiy evening. The entertaiii- Fiiiiils Bi-sorveil t) me«t all LlabiUlii's:
Ite-lnsiirauci) Fund,
tho firms or Imsiness they represented
inent was highly satisfactory. 'Fliu ex
leiiul stMiulard, - 97a4,42U.0.'l
WntiTvIlli’ Maii.—MImh .Marguerite I'erclval; hibit of cnrio.sitii'H was very interesting,
UllSSttliHl J.OSHf8
txiMi Hull, witli approiirlate itriianieiita.
SIO,-(.’’rt.OO
blit no more so than Mrs. Shing Ting anil oihiT olaints,
i^-WatiTvlllo Heiitlnel—.Miss Allow AblMitt, black
Sfi SurplutfH'er Citpilnlami
vulvi'l willi Monl .Sciitiiit-I (■i»l)1uz(iiietl all over Luke and the two young Lukes. Mrs.
ait I.Uihilitiet, OOT.t’M.'.'O
llin (IrwM.
Shing was a genuine high-ca-Hte lady with
Kuiim-lM.’c Duiiioorat—Mliw Amy tlallort; black
the proverbial small feet. 'Hie lecturer, TOTAL ASSETS, January 1.18KS, f2,31M..'«t.lti
and u bite.
K. It. Vwnziw Ptorw—MlHH t'ora HIbluy ; black Mr. Clinii. Fak Kwai surprised and de
lure, rililMiiia. biai-k silk pariuot.
lighted the audience v'itU his almost per
II. llt-ii(irlokiti>ii—.MIkm tlerlrudu McNealy;
fect lutigiinge, and wai idost interesting ns
|ir<-(ly iln’ffH wiib b«n-oiiiiiiK <lrH|H«rl<*M.
MIm tlicnMiii—Mimi (Irarc liarlliig: ribbons, he cicar'y illuHt^-uled and explained the
l«28
W^TKUVILU:, MF.
fwatbers and a gein'rouM profiiMlon ot inilUnery.
rmt«> hruB.—.MivH Aniiiu litinbar; ilrbsssult. vat ions tiiauners anil enstoius uf the Chio|H)ra bat.
nese. Ho was educated highly and the
llayus Nows Htand—Mis« May Hayes; tissue pa title “The Henry Ward Beecher of China,”
lter, viiriwgnted colors and ncwsiwiwr lieaillngs.
Matihwwstlld Itcliable Market.—Miss I/m.Mat- was by no means ill ajiplied.
tbwns; i-oBtuiuw. wbosu salient itoints were read
Miss Alice Fea^ is spending
spend!
the winter
ily tracwablp to tlio gnk'ery.
I’. S. Hwabr—Annie Hiieriiwy ; Prince Albert in Gardiner.
and Itwavcr.
Siloaiu lAMlge F. and A. M. elected tho
TboiiipBon, candy iiiaii—Miss Ittdla Dunbar, fullowing nftlcera for the year ensuing :
black dress, trimmed with randIcB and wafers of
No noxious fumes, and
lUMiorttHl size and c<d<irs. Hal mmlu entirely of Hen. Hradbury, W. M ; F. A. Crossmaii,
iidy.
iMiid'
S. W.; Simeon Merrill, J. W.; G. C.
I.. T. ibadliby A Son, insurance were well ru|>I..
no headaches in
Eaton, S.; F. E. Vickery, F.; 11. W. S.
resuntetl• li■ ’ MiB............
iBM Helen Moreau.
Ivoveioy, S. D.; Chas. Maxfluld, J. D.
re.—MIsb
‘oinpriBing lamp iiiniora, The China lotigo will be entertained next
refloctors, nupt, etc.
'rimrsday evening with an elaborate
Knimiitr ilruH.—May liiiniH ; tIttliiK rostmiie.
W. K. (.'liiulwU-k.—SiihIu Durrith; silk tiruM, spread at the Opera House.
OIOiVR
witli mush', bttiijo, otc., for oriiaiiieiits.
A catch basin has been put in at the sells Y>fBt,suits best*
W. il. Arnold.-MIbh FiuuiIo Chiiltcr ; brilliant
array of I'IibIiir, ho«-», rakcn, cutlery, etc.
terminus of the Horse Railroad track un anil Biiiukes beet of
t;. 1*. Sherman, lllackHinltli.—Miim Carrie Net Mailt street. Street Commissioner Choate any clgnr Iu the mar
BOii; iiocklaoo of IiorBo nallB, dress decoraUsl with
ket. 10 eta. every
|iaiH‘r liorBe-HliiH’H, and from tier waist wassuit- is tbo right man in the right place, and where.
jieudeil one of tite hIkh's worn liy Aubhiu in her has made innumerable improvements dur
BUinmer eiiinpalKii.
ing
his
administration.
MIhb Hlaimiell.—}llHt) Nila Steilwag; uharmiiia
cimtume. Bilk riblMHitt and urnameiiu tantefully
Rev. N. D. Curtis, preached in his old
arraiigiMi.
milpit in the Free street HaptUt church,
David lliillert, dry |{4kmIh,—.MIm Cora Khiu ai>Furtland.
His place here was supplied
H’ared in lilgiily becoinhia army uf baiidkercliiefa,
Trade-Mark.
iiTH, etc.
hy Hatch of Colby, ’91.
8. 8. 8LEBPKR A CO , Factory. Uoston.
DiiiBinoru Si Son, IkkUs and bIiom —MIm llelon
Mr. John Fhillips, son of G. A. Phil
Towne ; black dreM ({llnteniiiK with boot buttuiiB,
bIioo hornn, etc.
lips, of Shawinnt met with a serious ac
Darrali.—Mias (lerllu I'erry; blue dret>Bcovere«l cident in the mill of the Shawmut Fibre FORTLANU.
with dulla.
1*. I,uud,lM>ota bIkh'B.-Miaa Kveilue Dow tasty Com)Miny. He was in the act of turning
dreaa diK'kiMi with shoe aoles.
the stream into the beating pipes by a
U. 1.'. Tniewortiiy.—Nellie Weltber ; black vel
valve in the sonlh wing of the works,
vet aHttvrliitf witli a tirinament of silver atani.
I'reBhy & Dunn.—.MImb desoie liuiiker; hand when an elbow in the pipo close to the
Boinu eusttime of dilTereiit rolors uf |duflh, deeked valve burst letting tlie full force
the
with ril>buuH.
timalrldgc. jelewer.-May ItiMyiiHtuu; black steam at 85 pounds presure directly into
velvet. Khovvily deouratwl w ilh Jewelry, makliig a his facet He was fearfully scalded about
deelilMlIy pretty effect.
A.Utteii, haker.—MiBN Nellie Clark ; had furor- the head and upper parts uf the body.
iiamentM, luaeanamH and luavea of liruad.
The injury will not prove fatal, but the
<1. It. Kriel, boulH and shoes,—Mias Hertlia Hut physiciaus have grave doubta about saving
tertluld ; blHck velvet.
' Stewart HioB.’ Market.-Mias Itlanuhe Slid lit; the sight of one or both of the eyes.

Weurd/^ia.
^c/dtied.

fcziflict/ic tio^rtsaffccTed freely With
“Pc.try nioLviS'

PaihIiQlLE1{

t&ICing cAs^ttanfioon.
5ul jn
and Water
Siinns a day, and
you'll 6^ rclTcf aT
onoft ondev

Cure ,

dPfer failkM use or
ihi^ remedy.

TamJ(ille.r
OAm,,

(6r^‘i'hroat7
^Mhhiheria,

'fT'o,t3»te.
NATIONAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
STATEMENT JANUARY 1, 1889.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, Agents,

Jot Friilli

Of
dejrripllun
at thfl Mail offiuii.
GiMxlworK. Frlcsfllow.

Messenffer’e Notice.
rtrrii'K or

I

Woodbury & Latham,

white <lr«‘B8, unii|iiely decorated with cranberries,
eelery, «te.
^
i'ntiiHin.—.MIsb lir.u'e lAird : eigars, pl|ws, etc.
l>otikW4HMl t.'o.—.MIbh Maud (iraiit; cotton ilress
oniaiiU'iitiHi vvllb the company’s atamiMi.
iKdlitff & Duidiam.—Mias Annie fdi>by ; sealskin cap ami stylisli ulster.
l.ane & Wails, gntcerles.—Miss (Vila Hall ; a
festive costume In red, ailorued with pickles, etc.
Allien UrtM.—MIhm Annie Dorr; hlack velvet
with lowelry, diM-oratlona, nidi|ue ami becoiiihii
(i. W. Dorr, ttrugglal.—Iliss Daisy IMaistctl .
striking costmue uTlli siH>ngeB, )H)wder, puffs,
cto , ill pretty ilec^irallve deslgus.
F.
Wing.—Miss Faiiiilu Smitli; blue drcM
'with various kiinls of fruits iw ornamenla.
Mrs. t)scar Mayo.—.May Darrah; wlille dn-ss
trlimuetl with emiinddery and scarfs.
Npauldiiig.— Miss (iraceNash; pretty custutne
if wall pa|H>r. Chinese ninbrclla.
li. H. noiwi*-'Miss
Holwi* ■
L.
Anna Norton;
white lace,
pale blue Batin and plush.
Htewart's ItcsiHuraut.—.MImb tlraoe Kiucry
Idack tlrcBH with white apron and tray.
H. H. Tucker Si c,,.—mIhs Narah l,.ong:very
pretty c<Mluiiiu witli ciiaiuols skin, B|Mitiges and
inlrrorB for ornaments.
.,
C. tl. Carlton, photographer.-Miss Clara Ifulway ; skirt covoretl with pliotograplis.
J. F. Heavy.—Mias Miriam ilallert ; overcoat
and Iwaver.
C.H. lt4Hldiiiglon & t’o.—Miss Helen Hnuker;
appropriate coslnme,
J. F. (iero. —Miss Maud Brown ; red and blue
ilress with a sliavliig mug as a hat and a Wrber
|Hile fur n caiic.
I'lHvples National Itaiik.-Miss (luuld; Idaok
velvet, trimini'd with bank notes.
Mark ilaHcrl.-Miss Kdith Dow; black dress,
trlmniiHl with shoe buttons, Hlii>|>ers, etc.
Nellie Shaw
> Waterviliu Dye House.-Mii
gorgeous array of ail colitrs.
Hiiinll l'ayh»r.—Miss
'ISivli.r _Mii
ht. K. Hiimll,
Hattie M . Bools
Friiice AHvert coat and cane.
llansiMi, Weldier & Duidiain.—Miss Ada MoKelly ; iiamcol tirin in tin letters un skirt, and
appropriately decorated.
F.A.ftiiblns,harnesses—.Miss (a>o Fressey;one uf
the Ih-sI cosliimcs In the hall, dress tff various
cidiirs tif crush plush, orustunnte<l with bits, roBetti'S, etc., and Irlmiuutl witli small IhjIIh, arms
encHsctI in horse ImhUb.

'ritti event cloned with a pIcoHant social
dance. A guotl revomie was derived from
the Eulc of enke, lee cream, etc., and the
numerous visits to the Gfpsy's tent. The
total receipts were about 9300, and the
sucietvwill net about 9275. And the ladies
are to be congratulated on ther success.
ICKAL KNTATK TRANBPKltfl.

Gold WaveS'
Are predicted with reliable nceiitaey,
and people liable to the pains and aches
of rheumatism dread every change to
damp or stormy weather. Although Hood’s
Sarsaitarilla is nut claimed to be a positive
s|H!cinu for rhiiematism, the reimirkahle
cures it has effected show that it may be
taken for this complaint with reasonable
certainty of benefit. Its action in ueiitraliziiig the acidity uf the blootl, which is
tho cause of rhenuiatUm, constitutes tho
secret uf the success uf IloiMl’s Sarsap.*!rilla.
If you suffer from rheumatism,
give Hood’s Sarsaparilla a fair trial; it
will do you good.

any ilobts ti> or hy siiUl Debtor, anil (lie traiiafor

WATERVILLE

anil ilolivery of any projH'rty by liiin iiro forblil
lion
..............................
hy law; that a mooting iff......................
tho (’niUtors of
aalil Debtor, to
thoir ilobts iiinl cboch..or more nasigneos of his ostato, will la* hi‘bl at a
Court of Inaolvonoy to Ih* tiolijoii at I'robati*
t;i»iirt ItiNim In salil Augusta, on ihn ninth ilay of
Docoinbor, A D. IN*1», at two o'oloi*k In tbo aftornooii. (Hvon nnilor niy hami the ilulo lirst hIhim*
written.
.TA.MKS B. HILL, Deputy Khoriir,
As Mossongor of (ho Court of Insolvcnoy for sabl
County of KennolH'C.
3w2n

Messenger’s Notice.

Insolvency was Issuoii out of the Court uf liiimlvoiioy for Cunntv of Keiiiii-lwu against the estate
of .IAME8 A. .Mi KINNEY of Clintim, In sabl
Koiim>lM‘e County niljiidgoil to tw Insolvini
Ilehlor, on iwtition of Debtor which |K*ti(loii was
(Hod on the ninth ilay of Di*ooiiilH*r. A.D. h'K'i; to
which ilatu Intorost on claims is to bo i-ompiit«*il',
That the payment i>f any ilebts to or by sabl
Debtor, ami the transfer ami ilollvory ot any
iluoling of the Crcilltors i>f sMbI Debtor, t>> pi o\
their iloltts hihI o1ms>s« one or more UHsIgnoos ot
Ills estate, will be hobi at a Court of Insolvonoy
to Ite hoidon at Probate Court UiKuii In Augusta,
on (be twonty-tlilnl day of liooitiilH'r, A.D. ISSii,
at two
..........’'■'
u’cliH*
"OK In tin* nftorniMm.
tllvon undor my hand the <laio lirst ataivi* writ
ten,
AlTLETtiN H. BLAltiTED, Deputy Shorlff.
As -Mossongor of tho Court of Insolvonoy for
snid Cunnty of ICoiinolH'c.
'.'wIJ7
Kknskuec CiMiXTV.—In l‘rolMito Court, hobl at
AngUBta, on the seciiml Momlny uf December

IKfti.

l. II. H.AMLIN, Executor of tiu* last will nml
I testament of
ALMKDA C. MlTCHKI.L.IatoofWalorvlllo, In
said county. iloreHSe-il, liHVhig iirosentoil his tMit
aoomnit as Executor i>( sabl will for albiw'mioe;
OicuKitKU, that notice thereof be given thro
wi*ekH Bucoesslvoly jirb«r to the BocomrMi»mluy of
I’...........mii. next.
' ■-In *‘ie
the Walorvllle
XVali*rvi]|e Mall,
Mall, aa nowspnii .
printoilin Watorvlllo. that all iH-rsons intorostoil
may attend at a ITobate Court then Uv Iw hi*bl at
Augusta, and show eanso, if anv, why the same
Bhould not be iiHuwod.
H. .S. WKBSTKU, Judge.
Attest: HOWAUDt.OWEN, Heglster.
3W2S

por. Main and Temple Sts.

Is rea])j]ig the

Rewards of hue Advertising!
Onr htisiness has inereased one linndred
and fifty ])er eent, and in eonseiinenee of
this o’l’eat inei’ease we have to now, after
winter- setting’ in, hnild an extension of 34
feet on onr store, whieli will eindde us to
keej) one of the Best retfdl (froeery and
Provision JMar’kets in iMaine.
were very liappily Kni’])rised with onr
Tlianksgiving’ trade, whieh more than donl)led any 'rhanksoivino; trade we ever lind
before. The eanse of this great increase in
hnsiness is this: We keep the goods, and
sell at the prices we advertise. The goods
that get the most credit are the

Porter House Sausages

Waterville. In sabl County, minor having
Ldosented
his tlrsl ueeuuiit of tiuarillanshlp of s.tiit
Want for allowance:
OitUKltPU, That notice thereof bo given throe
weeks Buccesslvely prior to the second Monday of
January -next. In Nine Waterville Mail.anewspa|*er prlntoil In Watkrville. that all persons Inti-resteil may attend alia Probate Court (hen to Iw
held at Augusta, ami show oause, if any, why the
same shoultl not Iw ullow-oil.
II. H. WEB.STFJl, Judge.
Attest: IIOWABDOWEN. ItegiBter.
au2S

L. W. ROBERS.

THE ^ CENTER«MARKET

KKXNKHKi' Coi NTY.—hi Prolwu* Court liobl at
Augusta, on the Bcooml Momlay of DoeomlH-r,
. D. OAUVEU.OuHrdluiiofFreil E. WiXHl of

As a cure for cliap|>ed and chafed hands
nothing equals tho celebrated Snlyntiuii
Oil. Fur sale by all druggists. • I*rlco
only 25 ocuts.
Duii’t take our say su, but buy a cuke
uf Hrusscls soap.
COLBY NOTES.

Fruf. Hall has returned from his Wash
ington trip.
C. H. Dodge who has been out of col
lego for some time has returned and en
tered ’93.
Arthur Andrews is clerking iu Henricksuit’s store during the holidays.
F. T. Johnson who has been out of col
lege for two years teaching lias returned
and will take up his studies with *92.
Compulsory work in the Gymiia8ium|bcgius to-day.
The order of the different classes
is as follows; Seniors, except Greek divi
sion at 3 F.M.; Senior Greolc division 3.30;
Juniors, except Fbysios division, 11 30 a M.
Junior Pbyttoa division 2.30; Sophomore
3.30; Freshmen 1.45.
80 large a number of the boys are out
toMkiug that the atteudouce at College
will be siiiall. 'I'weiity are to wield
the biroh iu the schools this winter. Of
the Senior class, Averell, Walker and
Whehloii are tu be out; uf the Juniors,
Caldwell, Ilsley, Dunham, Juhuouu, Ijeadbetter; of tbo Sophomores, l^nney,
Chaney, Chipman, Donovan, Herrick, Kailock, McCann, Niuhola, Osgood, Pike,
Russell, Sheldon; ami of the Freshmen,
HiitterAeld, Foster, Higbt and Torrey will
not be iu this term.

200.

At once popular aud efficacious it ! .. .
Vahsai.uohu.—Harry T. Drummond to
8uiuuer Hunt, both of Vatsalboro, laud, “come to stay.” We ineau Laxador, the
“golden” specific for all malaria troubles,
92800.
Faikfikld.—Fairfield Havings Hank to l^ioe uulv 25 oeuts.
G W. Hiuokley $1950. G. VtL Hiuokley
Indict wonts.
to Trustees uf Good Will Home, 91.
The following iudiotments have beeu
found against Waterville parties at the
present term of Superior Court.
George Mansanet, embexxloinent tnd
laroeuy.
Arraigned and pleaded not
guilty.
Daniel B. Rowe, illegal traosporUtiou
of liquori. Arraigned aud pleaded not
guilty.
L. J. Cota, oomiuuu seller, nuisance.
J. F. McManus, common teller, nuisance.
J. A. K. Blackball, eiubesilemeut aud
larceny.
BUokhall was brought Into
court Monday, but his eonueel, Urowu &
Juhusou, being absent, he was remanded
to jail.
11. A. Wait, liquor nuisance.
You don’t know what good aud eot^
uomiual eoap U until you use Bruisels.

Give an Kaxy Qliair to Mother.
I’scHcnt to
Harry a iiinokcrH (tot.
A riiisii
poeker for your latly love
A Silver
|ec pitcher is a fine gifi.
I) fact
Silverware of any kind.
live a
Thouglit to graiititim.
Then tliere’M M «ry tooyoii can’t fnr-ct
Write im
g letter alHtiit C’liriHltnim

PRESENTS.

Such lovely Desks for the Ladies

"Messenger’s Notice.
UKKK K OK THK SIIKKIFK (IF KH.V.VKHK<' ((K .\1\.
.STATE OF MAINE.
KKXNKUKi' HH.
Doo 10, 1K8P.
r|^Mll.S IS TO lilVE NDTH'K. Tlial oil the ninth

More Blessed to Give

We liavo Bitch hi'antifnl guudti. Some
jiiHt oiiened that woiihl doyuttr lieait guml
to look at and dtill would not hurt ymir
puckut-lxKik.

AND

Stamford Oysters.

STEWART BROS.

WHAT ARE YOO GOING TO GET FOR A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

'fliat iimkas ui think about our Cutninnation dcaka and Hook Cracb, If huiim
young mail who i« doubtful as to hia mir.
oiiHB with the girl he lovoti, would unly
make thin present, there would be joy in
that young man’s huart 011 tho 20th day of
Ducember.
We kiiuw the )>erplexities of gift chuosing. Once wc decided un a certain Clirizi- ■
mail that we’d give onr young lady a use
ful prcBcut and su searched the stores and
decidetl on shoes, bought fours, judged
wu’d held her hand often enough to kiiuw
tho size of her foot. She wore two niid a
half—Oh Miseric. Siiico then wo’ve ex
perimented on room fixing articles and
always please. No more wearing apparel
for us.

Neat Parlor Suits in Plush.
Handsome Farlor Suits itt Rug patterns;
tliey’re too tlear? Nonsunso a nice Suit for
945 in l>eniiliful Culured Flushes.
You want h'ss exiveusive jArticIes?

How do Work Baskets at $1.50
Easy Chair at
$5.00
Plush Rockers at
6.50
Cake Baskets at
4.00
Butter Dishes at
3.50
Pickle Jars at
3.00
Hanging Lamps with
decorated shade at 2.50
Hail Lamps at
2.75
Table Lamps at
1.00
Dining Sets 112 pieces at 9.00
Tea Sets 56 pieces at 4.00

Blankets make a suitable present, so du
Fiiffs. wAiuve.oJI’kuida.
A Mantel Clock suits nearly every otir,
aud 95 buys a*beauty, striking every half
hour and fitted with the celebrated Cathe
dral gong. 'They’re Hue—Cheap ttw.

No place to beat

ATKINSON’S
for a Christmas gift srloctioii. Kerp
evcrytliing almost, well, ovorytliiug fur
the Iiuuso. A iiiue Hue of Hraukots with
Mirror and pegs fur the hall, 91.25.
Shaving Stands at all prices.
Perhaps you are going to let Charity
begin nt homo and see about liumu fixiiigB.

Oor Gliristias Offer.

We are eoiniiig Father Abraham 300,
000 mure” to indorse the gooil and effec
tive qualities of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup,
ill every case of coughs, colds, etc.

The following transfers of real estate
in this city and viuinity were recorded for
the week ending Deeeinber 7.
Watkkvillk.—Chas. C. Brown, Roailla 8. Brown, Ida C. Rolfe of Clinton tu
Willard K. Chadwick, Henry F. Chadwick
and Flora K. Fuller, all uf Waterville,
land, 9300; Juliette F. Siinpsun of Manchwler to Emma W. Hiuipsoii of Waterville, laud, $800.
Winslow.—Asher 11. Hartou of Ben
ton tu Jacob 11. Freutiss uf Winslow, land,
9225; Eldridge G. Abbott uf Winslow to
Mary B. Bragg of Heiiton, laud, 9200.
Ci.iNTON.-^iideun Wells to Euuoh M.
Tuttle, both uf Cliiitun, laud, 9300; Chas.
“Peace iu the family.” You can enjoy
L. Dickey to Frank E. Dickey, Iwth of a good night’s rest and retain peace iu
Clinton, land, $1,000; Allston Webber to the family by keeping Dr. Bull’s Baby
Clios. Jatiuitb, both of Clinton, land, 91,- Syrup iu the bouse.

POWDER
Absolutsly Put*.

WHITE ELEPHANT SOAP

aiiKiiirr uk KfcxKKnRcimiNTV
HTATK UF MAINK.
Kr.N.SKliKc’ aa.
NovfmlK’r‘Jfith, A.D. IRHO.
This la tu give notice, (bat un the ttitb ilay of
SfiVi'iiilwr, A. D. ISHO, a Warrant In Insolvency
was lasupil out of tbo Court of Insolva'iiry for aalil
(Joiinly of 11011111*1100, flgatnat (ho eslnto of salil
(Jpiirgo F.'tJlh* of WatorvIMo, aiiJnilgiNl to In* nn
Insolvent Debtor, un potltton of sabl Dobti>r.
which uotitlon WHS flioit on tho I'lghtiH'iity ihiy of
NovomiHjr, A. D. IHHli, to vlliloh ilnto Intorost on
olalniH in
oiBiiiin
is to
to l>e
iw i‘oi»|iiiiooj
oomimtoil: tiiai
that iilo
tlio liayillliltt
|iHyiniiitt of
tiik

orrii’K UK TIIK aiiiiKirr uk kknnkiiki: i'ui’NTV
8TATK OF MAINE.
KkkmkHKI' hs.
Doe. in, A. D . ISSH.
fpHIK Is ti> give nollcp.thut ontho nthiluy of
X. Doo., A.D. 1SSS, a warrant In Insolvonoy was
Issued i>iii of tho Court uf Insi>lvi*noy for County
of KouiioIh’P, against the ostato of
ALBKUT SAlttlENT,
of CHuto'n, in sabl Keiinol>ot* oi>iinty niljiulgod (o
1)0 an liiHidronl Debtor, on iKitlllon of Dobiora
which itolltion was (Hod on (he
nlntli
ilay.jof
\lb Ifmp,j4<vvhb'h.il%t«* Inlcwl. un
ontints IB to Doroniputou; that tin* pnymontol any
debts to or by sabl Ik’btor, ami the transfer uml ilolivery of any prois-rty by him are forbUblpii hy law;
thata lueollng of tho CriHlItors of sabl Ivbtor,
to prove their debts and cIkhwi’ one or nioro
assrgnees of his ostato, will be hold at a Cmirt of
Insidvenuy to l>e holilen at Brul>ato t.'onrt lto<nii,
hi Augusta, on tho twonly-thlrd ilay of Doo.
A. 1). IHun, at ’.J o’oltH’k In tho aftoriiiHm.
01 von undor mv hand (hi*(Into first alMivo written.
ABIM.hTiiN 11 BI.Al.STKD, Deputy Sheriff,
As MesBi*ngi*r i'f the C»>urt of liiHolveno) for sabl
fV
2w28
Countv r.r
of KtiniiolK>r

IS

THAN TO RECEIVE

Tlconlc National Bank

OF WATKHVILLK.
The AniHml Jffi'Ptiiig of (hn Hluckhuhlprs uf llii>
Tlcuiilv NHtloiinl Bank of WntervUlu, will Im
liphi at tlinlr Banking lluiiso, Ttipailay, Jan I >,
ISilO, nt 2 u’clfM'k I'.n., fur thi> elevtlun uf Dlr<-i’tors, nnil fur tin* Iratisni-lluii of niiy other bnslix-sa
that may b’gnlly conn* iK-fure thi-in.
A. A. IH.AIHTI'.D, I'aslibir.
WatprvHIp, Dio. It, IHRU.
4w2S

NO FLAVORING, C
SIEEPER'S
EYE.

^.BENSDORP'S COCOA+

Merchants NatlonnI Bank. ^

TIh’ Aimtul Moi'tina uf the RUK'khoW^m iinw
Merciiaiits Nallnnal Batik i>f WSliTVlIli', Mt ., fur
the eleclioii uf DiriT'tors and fur lliu trnnsni’tiun
of any other biishii'ss that tuny Irgiiliy ruim- bi*furp tliein, will Iki hehl nt Ihfir BHiiking Kik.iiis,
un TiiesilHy.'the Itth ilny uf Jniniary, IStai. iii
lOu'plook, A.n.
H.D. HATKH.f’ashlpr.
Waterville, Mp.. Dfi’. 1.1, isig).
l»l!M.

ITT

We will furnish if yuu send $5,00

We; often hear the remarks,‘TTard Times,” “No Aloiiey,” ‘T expect to go to tlie
poor house,” &c. Why not then he economical, ami iimtead df haying good-for-notliing
presents, hay nsefnl ’jnesents such as

A
A
A
A
A

Parlor Complete for $90.00
Sitting Room for
28.00
Dining Room for
17.50
Kitchen for
27.00
Chamber for
28.00

Fur the last four ordtvrs, on roopipt of
$5 we will shin, freight prepaid to any IL
K. Station in Maine
llamiiHlifre,
aine or Now llampHlifre,
tho furnishiiin for either of tliese roou»
bnlanue payable at five dollars a munth.

Pur Coats and Caps, Pur Collars and Cuffs, Pur
Gloves, Kid Gloves, Silk Mufflers, Silk Mittens
Silk Handkerchiefs and Suspenders,
Silk Umbrellas, Plush Ties,
Leather Traveling Bags,
THE ATKINSON
&c., &c.
House Furnishing
THESE AND MANY OTHER USEFUL AND VALUAHLK CHRISTMAS
.PRESENTS CAN HE FOUND AT
COMPANY.
This is the most liberal oifer
ever made by any Furni
ture House.

We want to advertise our gotals and
will surely send tbo best so that your
ueigbbors will order os soon as they see
yours.
Kverybody can be happy this Christmaa
and have a nice comfortable home by our
plan. Think it over and write to us ahuiit
it. Trust us as we offer to trust you. Gur
roputation is too good to have you dissatis
fied.

WATERVILLE, ME.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM’S

Headquarters oor. Pearl and
Middle Streets,
PORTLANC^, MAINjE.
\,

HKANCllKS—Aubiirn, Rookland, Haii'
gor, Hiddeford, Norway, Gardiuer
aad Waterville.

40 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Isaac G.Atklnsoo, Gen. Manager

mm
The Waterville Mail,
CHARLES G. WING, Editor,
-------- V
KKIDAY, DKCEMBER l.'J, 1889.

Prof, and Mrs. Mayo gave a sociable
last Friday evening to the Christian En
deavor Society of the M. E. church. Quite
a large number were present and the time
was spent very pleasantly with ga:nes and
music.

James B. Redmond goes to Embden this week for the winter, in order
to take charge of Redmond Bros.* steam
saw mill at that station. Henry Stevens
goes with him as sawyer.
The large Hag-iiuln which stood o|>)KMnte
the woolen mill Immi
*'
•house *has •been
arding
taken up by the EIiH'trTc

» t**

0^^

GRAND ANNOUNCEMENT
Sjjeoial t t -A-ttroLCtloan !

At the annual meeting of the Young
DIECRMDEB OALRNUAR.
used in
Men’s Christian Association Tuesday even whom it was given, and will
■OK TIIKMon. Turn. Wed. 1 Thar. 1 Pri. 1 But. ing, F. B. Philbrick was re-elected presi their service heneoforth.
Miss
Nollio
Henson,
the
bright
local
4
6
S
7 dent ; X. Robinson, vice president, C. h. correspondent of the Fairfield Journal is
a
13
0
Ifl
11
13
14
30
ts
10
17
10
31 Carpenter, treasurer, H. H. Dunham, re now teaching school at 'I’en Ixits, district
30
94
as
37
28 cording secreUry. Trustees, F. A. Wing,. No. 5.
al
31
30
H. H. Dunham,, H.T. Hanson and G. F and TCtitleiueh from Fairfiohf chartered
DoIIoff. 'Hie Association is growing in
Local News.
one of the horse milroail barges and took
rresSnta In ih« meit cUfant form
membership and usefulness. Forty-four a moonlight drive over to Oakland,
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUiOE
KOU TIIK
DniiMfiU sonp boKts the world.
new applications for memorship have been landlord l)anforth of the Oakland House
—or THB —
A little snow, just enough for good received during the year, and more inter was called ou for a supper and the |»arly
FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA,
psssed some time in the house before
fllcighing, would be ncceptnble to moit est has been taken in the meetings and starling on the homeward ride.
Combined with the medicinal
association work than ever before. Sub
jK'ople about this timo.
virtues of plants known to be
Through the efforts of Mr. Ijcster An
scriptions
are
coming
in,
and
Secretary
most beneficial to the human
drews, the much talkcd-uf dancing school
Mr. B. F. Towne broke up an acre of
Pierce
is
confident
that
at
the
close
of
system, fonning an agreeable
under
the
instrnetion
of
Prof.
O.
A.
Joy
gniund on his fann in Winslow, W'ednesaud efiectivc laxative to j^nnatlie year the association will bo free from of Skowhegan, promises to materialize in
day, Deo. 11.
the iniroincnt Iiencefurth. Sixteen imines
nently cure Habitual Consti
debt.
are on the paper and not a littlo interest
The city schools close to>day for two
pation, and the many ills de
8. B. MeCausland’s steam laundry and is manifosted.
weeks vacation ; with the exception of the
pending on a weak or inactive
carpet cleaning establisliifient on the Oak
Everybody expects ami gets a grand good
condition of the
primary grades which closed last week.
land road, west of Crommotts’ bridge, was BUpiier and an enjoyable time whenever
Tlie new and Enlarged Centre Market entirely destroyed by fire last Saturday they attend a Baptist sociable. That of
W« lake plcasiiro in calUngthe ntteiitiuii of onr ouhtmuorH to the display of
It It the msit eicetlent remedy hnown to
is to adopt a now name, which will proba morning about 6 o’clock. Mr. MeCaus- Wednesilay evening was no exception and
Om* would
Holiday warc.Mo U* found In a Dry (loodn Sum’. Wo not
after the daintily bcuap(>cd and youthful
cirmf THCsrsitM £mcwAut
bly l>e announced next week.
land started lus fires about 6 o’clock as —for their ages—api>cariiig waiters had
When on* U Bilioul or Coasnpeted
only can show a large lino of
—so THAT—
It is understood that Mr* Ira Wood- usual, aud returned to the house nearby. bountifully fed a largo numlier of hungry
PURE BLOOD. RBPRBSHIMQ •LBBP.
biirv is to have charge of the stud of trot About half an hour afterward his son went months everyone moved back from the
HEALTH
amf
BTHBNOTH
well-loaded tables to impolitely watch
NATUOALLV POiXOW.
ters at Appleton Webb’s Mountain Farm, out to the laundry and soon came running these little {prls attempt to imitate the
Every one is using it and all ore
back, calling, "Father come to the laundry euiciircnn manners of ofir grandmothers.
next season.
delighted
with it.
'{'he machine tables are being placed in quick 1” Mr. MoCansland rushed from the Mr. Pinkhani satd they acted "awf'ully 4*
ASK YOUR ORUOOItT SOfl
natural,” and it Is said they positively re^
the coat shop; and proprietors expect to be house and saw the ilamcs bursting through refused to duff those caps till told that
JBI-S'Xl.TTP
SPZOkfll
rciulf to begin work, one week from next the roof. An alarm was given, aud with they—not the caps—were youthfully
MAHUSAOTUfVtO ONLY BY
the help of neighbors tlie goods aud one beautiful and charming. As soon as all
Monday.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
9Afl mMO/900, CAL
An interesting literary and mnsical polishing inachino were saved ; but be were regaled willi Japanese toddy and other
good things the floor was' cleared for a
LOUISVAIE KY.
MCW YOAK, », f.
programme was presentetl at the sociable fore the arrival of the hose wagon the series of tableaux, intorsperced with pleas
held at the Woman’s Heading Room last building was destroyed. Mr. MoCansland ing music. 'ITie first thing to do was to
said ho bad worked night and day for keep the five little waiters with tfaps and
Tne.sdar evening.
five years to build up his business, and it smiles good-natured by presenting them
W. 1). Spaulding calls attention to his had been ruined in an hour. Ho estimates to the audience before anything
nything else
eis was
BUT A VKRY .NICK ASSOUTMKNT OK XOVKI.I TIKS
liolidny goods. In addition to those men his loss at 82800,on which was an insurance mven a show. One of the favorite col
tioned, he will have a lino of very fine of 81300. Wo hope he will soon be able lege songs wns then delightfully rendered
WIlIt'H MARK KI.KOANT
by Mrs. Foster and Miss Alice Bates fol!
tnndics.
to start up again.
lowed by the first tableau, "Exultation,’!
of Jean ingteow’s "Song of Seven Ages.^
The Inst accounts from Mr. John Phil
This
outoly taken
■ was very
.................
ik. • by
‘ Miss Annie
‘ •
lips, so severely burned at Shawniut, are
PERSONALS.
Hall, seven years old. The piano solo of
very favorable. Dr. Hill now-thinks that
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Furber left yesler- Miss Fannie Johnson and Miss Greely’s
OF BOSTON.
the sight of both eyes may be saved.
day for Pautnuket K. I. where they intend cleverly chosen song received hearty a|>- Contralto Nololst.
Karo If. reakfi.
plnuso. Tableau second, "Huinance” was WIilNtllna HoIoIhI,
Ella Charol^erllii.
Prayer Meeting of tlie Y. i*. S. C. K. of to spend the winter with their son.
Lucia Meat! I’lieit.
very protiilv taken by Miss Ix>ii Benson Keciter,
lInrpUt,
ill
Veaclitoii
Itogerr.
tlic M. E. church Sund.ay oveuing Deo. 15
KSMIilTN^OK I’tTlllAN,
Prof. E. W'. Hal! returned from his with all the naivtte of graceful maiden I'ianist,
Cliarltw P. Scott.
ii.tVKi.m'K i.oiHiK, NO. :ia.
Ato.15. Song servico at 5 30. All in- Washington trip Monday morning.
hood. In number three, "I^vo,” Miss
('•Mil*' IlMlI, IMnlnh-d'* IU(Mk,
May I.4iiub, bcantifiil) and pure in lightest
ilted.
tValcrw
IHt'
H. H. Foster is out again after a short cream, plicitcd much merited adminition
|(<-|{iilnr tiii-rtiiiS" vwr) 'nitirixlii
Tlio hulios of St. Marks extend their illness.
nnd approval. It was certainly the must
H( 7.:» I*. M.
timnks to the youug ladies who did so
Mr, James Ijcavilt started last week for Inking feature of the evening. "Mater
WATKItVIl.I.K I.OlHiK, V. 4 .l.M.
nity” rcpreHcnted by Miss Jessie Jackson
niiieli to make their fair attractive, and to Los Angeles, California.
lU'Mrved Hoata, fiO rent*, at Dorr’s.
and "Widowl
idowlxKxl” by Mrs. Owen niid
IVo. lit*.
the merchants and others whoso assistance
VV. A. Hager spent last week in Aiigiis- children, were "sot out” liy those ladies
I.dlUJK OF INS'11(1 ( I ON.
(ontribiited to make it a success.
Smoker’s Heart.
and
juveniles
with
all
the
|tHtionco
of
ta ns grand juryman.
Mhiiday,
t‘4, IHHO.nl U u'chick.
DR. FLINTS REMEDY wunU uff
stoics. Tableau iminber six, Mrs. Hall,
As the chevaliers paraded on Main
Mrs. (ico. «Jowcn left Monday morning and Miss Alice Bates in "Given in Mar death frum thoso who have developed a
I. o. o. y.
street tonlay, twenty from Belfast, about
for ]x)8 Angeles, California.
riage" WHS very pretty and suggestive nnd "smoker’s heart” through the use uf to
Naniurltnii I.mlg*-, No. an, niccU tt (-(Im-ndn)
the snino number from Ijewiston, and
the bentitifu) pathos of nmturer ago wns bacco, remleiiiig th.it organ liable U> mprv«*nliiK al 7.(10 <iVI(M-k.
Arthur S. Craig spent last Sabbath and sweetly exemplified by Mrs. Farrin "long turc at any time. Descriptive Irenttso
from ('aiituu Halifax,—about 00 men in
Will be Large and Varied in Style and Price.
l»l W\ihu-f«dii),
liilllHlory ik-Kn-c.
•.M
■
l-l
hrillinnt uniforms, feathered chapeaux, a few days the first of the week in the city, ing fur Hume,” the Inst of the tabtcHiix. with each botllc; nr address Mack Drug
a
.1
•'
'.J*i
Co.,
N.
y.
For
sale
bv
H.
B.
Tucker
&
The remainder of the evening whs de
4(ii
••
;».i
swonis, etc., a gciiilemati exclaimed **()ver returning to Kent's Hill Wednesday.
Co.
voted
to
singing
and
at
its
close
the
Miss Emma Smith left Inst week for
sixty, and all major-generals !"
Altiruiii KiH-Hinpim'iil. Nii. X'i,
(>i I III*
younger people marched away home to the
The Vniun Endeavor Heoting.
‘.Id Hiid 4(h i'rlday uf «-Hrli iiioiitli
White in Washington the other day. Ipswich Mass, to work in a husi«>ry.
tune of "Johnnie Gctcher Girl.”
The first meeting of the Waterville
t'Hlilon llillifnxi N«. *44, mrcln nil III** l«t
Mr. John Bnffam has been on a short
Prof. Hall called on Sjieaker Hoed. The
Union Christian Kndcavur w.is held in the
Obildren Enjoy.
Friday nf «*iwli innulli.
I>.‘)
Sponker expressed his pleasure at seeing business trip to Bangor this week.
Tlic pleasant flavor, gentle action and MethtHlist church Tuc.sday evening. The
w
i.onoK. NO. a, a.o.f.w,
his friends, especially when the professor
Mrs. C. P. Craig is visiting at Ilallowell soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when attemlnncc was gcxxl, larger in fact tlian
Met tiiign Ml .t.o.r.W'. lliiU,
informed him that ho was not seeking an and Yarmouth.
in need of a laxative aud if the father or
A
and HcaAlifid T.iiic in lli'in.litcla'.l, Kiiilmiiili-iiil, Kiini'v
AllSni.it liUH K,
mother be costive or hiliuii!} tiic most grati had been anticipated. The programiuo
office. "But, I would like to have you on
F. A. Steveus of this city has moved to fying results follow its use, so tlial it is was carried out os aniionnccd in the Mail
Si-i-nitd
and
Fniirtli
Ttir>Mln)« of cai-li iiinidh
and
Plain
Honh-rs,
for
nt 7.UO I*. M.
the Cummitteo ou Education,” said Heed. Fairfield.
the best family remedy known ami every of Inst week.
Camp Garfield Sons of Veterans, elect
27-31
The pnjMifs were well written and em
John McClellan, of Skowhegan. was in family should have a bottle.
ed ofticers last week os follows : Capt. J. the city Thursday.
bodied many points of interest, nnd each
CORRESPONOrNCE.
1>. Koynulds ; 1st Lieut. H. W. Pollanl ;
was followed by more or less discussion.
Mr. Daniel Moore, though feeble, is
2)1 Lieut. E. B. Dunbar; Camp Council,
WINSLOW.
l.tdvi-rliiM'iiit iilfi iiiidi-r tliir lii-Hd, Firici'ii I’ciitn
The song service was ably conducted by
oomfortable and able to bo about the
11 line cnoli liiMirtinii. i-iuili altli oriltr. N<> • h
0. P. Hichardson, Chas. Pollard, U. F.
Another one of our old respcclcd citizens Mr. C. K Connor, and the several solos
Iritit tliiin M> ci-iilH, If iiid pidd 111 hiUhik-o, rrgulMF
bouse.
ndi-n w 111 lx- riiHrg'Mt.]
has pnsseil away, Daniel I'hillips. He wns
Rainey. Delegates to encampment, H.
were an enjoyable fcatui-e of the evening.
Deputy sheriff Pollard has been attend born in V'erinunt, hut has been a resident
W. Pollard; alternate E. Dearborn.
hTKAV COW
Meetings uf the Union Endeavor are to
of
this
town
for
many
ycata.
Ho
was
ing court at Augusta this week.
\ utruy i-'iH ciiiiiif to my pltu'c, alM>iil iiniiii
*‘A delightful evening,” said those wh
twice mat-ried and leaves a (laughter and be held quarterly.
II ‘illiw tllUOHIIhl
TlniriMlii), Now-jl. Tliu
...........
Mr.
Geo.
B.
Cain
who
Imd
the
misfor
by
piovliiu
pro|H-rly.
niui liiiyiiiu I'liKsmo'ii.
a
son,
also
two
brothors
and
three
sisters.
heard Hev. L. H. ilallook’s lecture on
.bimi-Md roiiitcll, lIlKit at., WhIitvIIIk.
tune
to
alio
on
the
ice
and
badly
injure
his
He
has
always
been
an
iiidustriuns
and
A
Begalator.
Florida in the Y.M.C.A. member’s course,
upright inau, but circumstances were suob
A few HAMBUBlx FIGS w'dl cure the
CAtolom I
last Monday evening. Mr. Ilallock has hip, a week ago lost Sunday is still con that his last days wore spent at the town worst cases of oonstipatiqii and iiidiges*
Tliv iiiirtv will) trtok MitN. I'eiNK’Htuo Hilwr. <
rare descriptive powers, blended with fined to bis room.
h«-tule«l rllk iiiiiliriniiui fniMt .tvwvlt'H IrNlii nii
farm. His fuuerial ocenrred from that tiuii and their occasiousl uso will prevent
HnKirtliiy,
HrrlviilHl Wut«irvlll<', l» rvHoward Hunt who has been working at ilace Monday afternoon, Rev. T. P. Wil the reourrenoo of these troubles. 25 cents.
' pltfOMiit humor, whiob ■ were keenly en
lUcMti-il to ri‘liiru (liciii to Mr. iLxi. A.
the M. C. Shops for about a year loft Wat iams (officiating. He was [a member of Dose, one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
•nice, t«i HMVu troiilih*. If roliintcil no troulilu
joyed by the audience.
wiil
1
m
'
iiiai
L*.
I'
H. B. Tucker & Co.
erville recently to go to sea, intending to the Methodist church.
Mr. 1). H. Swan who is soon to leave
If one wishes to see some nioo looking
FOR SALE.
ship on a vessel from Bath.
Extreme Heat Id AU Countries.
home for the winter, to take charge of bis
Durham cows, six fine oxen, 05 sheep and
lOOvli'ilco lloiisn Im>U oil Kitirflidil nxul.iivnr
M.
n. U.
umt titlv* jK-rtwl.
Bengal, 150 degrees Falirenhelt.
some good colts, they want to visit KItn
famous hotel at Punta Gorda, Fla., would
• ‘2 Miirkcl (lanlvii F'krina, III W’liiaiow, wlllilii h
Be convinced that the most econo iiiical Farm, owned by W. A. Getehell of Benton.
Central
American Republics, 129.
iiiin* frum TIuuiilti Dri«t|[v. t Kurtii in KulrUvIil id
like to engage a man and wife to care for soap in the market is Brnssols.
Persia, 125 ; Calcutta, India, 120.
R urisut biirgiilii. 2U City l.u|i>hi (luKiraiilu IncnIThey will be cordially received and will
his house in Waterville during his absence.
ItUw.
I.. D. C’AUVKIt, CoutiMllor Kt l.nw
Borgu, Sahara Desert, 153 degrees.
find Mr. (ietchcll very sociable and will
Ask your dealers for Brussels soap.
4111 r
A rare opportunity for a couple without
Cape of Good Hope, t^utb Africa, 105.
ing to show them around.
llfANTKD. KuriilalKMl riHiiiia mIiIi tiihlv
Knglaud,
Irolaud
and
Portugal,
88
de
children.
Frank Towne nnd C. R. Stuart ploughed
vV (or H UfiitlcMiun Ninl Ilia wlfuiii a (-nitral
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
grees. **
l<H.-alluii. Twii r<HmiH iirt-ft-rrt-il, hut «m» wnnM
Wednesday, Dec. 11.
During the fog Monday afternoon, two
It was just ail ordinary scrap of wrap
HiiautT If lariia xml iilcHaHiil. Iixjulru xt ('. (1.
Spain, Cuba, Cbiua and Jamaica, 110
11.
L.
Garland
butchered
a
hog
that
'urlcloii'a
t'hiitrtKrK:in lUMtina,
'.’Ilf
engines collided in the Maine Central yard ping paper, but it saved her life. She
degrees.
Greece, 100 ; Arabia, 111, aud New
Au engine which liad beeatiadorgoiug re- was in the last stages of oonsuinptioii, told weighed 543 lbs.
WANTED!
The hand saw has arrived for the new York, 102 degrees.
pain at the shop was pulling out with a by physicians that she was incurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed mill.
Australia, 80 ; Scotland, 75 ; Sweden
special train for Bangor, as a shifter came leas than seventy pounds. On a piece of
KkiH'liviiccd (i|airxtora nil lliv VYillcoi & (llbhi
The stable roof of the Lninbor Co. is and Norway, 65 degrees.
KIruw
.MmcIiIiiv. AlU'ly st once tn
ilown on the same track from the upper wrapping paper she read of Dr. King’s being covered with iron.
De
■ Ruaaid
“
France,•, Denmark,
and the SandNew
Discovery,
and
got
a
sample
bottle;
II.VV STATKMTllAW WoHKS.
wiub Islauds, 100 degrees.
yard. Coming together, both engines
CLINTON.
What will mako a butter present to a friuinl tlmii any onu of tho inai
MlitillfllHirii, .Miua.
it
helped
her,
she
bought
a
largo
bottle;
it
Iceland,
42,
aud
Nova
Zembla
32
de
were badly damaged, but fortunately no
helped her more, bought another and grew
Rev. Miss Hannah T. Pratt who has grees—never above the freesiug point.—
person was injured.
tilings wc are mentioning in ihU notice.
better fast, continued its use and is now been laboring in coiiiiectiun with Rev. W. Chicago Mail.
Hev. S. Davis, the Universalist pastor strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140 L. Brown for the past three weeks, re
For fuller particulars send turned Sunday evening on the Pullman to
^arciagejEi.
has accepted au invitation from *K)ur pounds.
------ A.'r-----stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Oirls” to meet with them oceasiunally dur Smito. Trial bottle of this wonderful her home in Augusta. The teachiu^ of
Miss Pratt have l>een of a high Christian
ItiPalrfl«l(l,I>ec. IS.byKev. N. 1>. CurtU, Mr.
ing the winter, and give them some talks Discovery free at H. R. Tucker & Co.’s 4 order, aud everyone who tu\s come under Artliur H. Ellis and Miss KatUariu M« Banks,
Uab of Kairfleld.
I en "What Uuiversalists believe.” The
her influence has been l>eiieflted, niid un
der God much good has been aocompllsbed
first meeting for that purpose was held
OAKLAND I.OCALS.
Forty-five peisons have beeu led into the
llv ■lire ami xvu her atiN'k uf
with Miss Powers on Milt street, last even
light, through her earnest pleading and
Iu Lo* AngrlM,(jal., I>eo. 4, Geurgu A. Alley WE CAN.SELL YOU A PRETTY APRON FOR 25c. AND
The illustrated lecture by Comrade prayers, and the whole comiininity np- formerly
ing. Mr. Davis' topic for the evening was
of Wtuslow, aged Sft years.
TRIMMED
MILLINERY
Chase, undercharge of theG. A. It. Post, jiears to have been stirred.
In Winslow, Dev. 7, Daiililei
aged 79
"What is God.”
years and 0 inns.
in Memorial Hall, Thursday evening, the
FROM THAT PRICE UP TO $1.75.
Before
piirehiiHiitg
elxi’whei'U.
Mrs.
Niitlianicl
Jaquith
it
again
very
III
this
elty,
Dee.
a,
Mary
lllackwoll,
aged
78
The annual election of W. S. Il^ath 28th, was rather poorly attended. The
years.
sick.
A. K., was held last week with storm prevented many from going ami
Mr. Albion Riohardsou luis beeu nuthough the lecture in itself was very good;
the following result: Commander, P. S. its value was somewhat handicapped by poiutod to uarry the mail between tm
Heath ; Senior vice, J. L. Merrick ; Ju
The sing post office and the station,and oomnienued
And a fine dtHphiy uf
Ins duties Dec. Uth.
nior vice, Frank Walker ; Quartermaster, ing of the doni
Mr. Freeman Mesf^rvey has rented uf
I A. 0, Libby ; Chaplain, O. L. Hichardson ; joyablo and the members were heartily
II you have mode • up your rolnd to buy
BLACK LACE SCARFS.
,John Juwell the building formerly occu Rood’s Bsrsspsrllla do not be Induced to take
I Officer of the day, Geo. Wilson ; Officer encored.
Do not forget liiene in pnrMrs. E. N. Small, Waterville, was the pied fur the post'oRU'e, where he will any other, llood’a BsrsapariUa la a peculiar Ill Kaiicv Tidies we linve a nice assOrtinenl.
of the guard, Wm. Gould ; delegates to guest of Mrs. A. R. Small, Friday of last carry dn the barber business.
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its pecuUsr
'rite WHt in the city. New AHxortment
t'lmhing goiMU for CbriHimuH.
the dopartmoni meeting, H. P. Brooks, week.
A society eumixMcd of 31 active and 12 combination, propoiiUon, and preparation,
of I'i 1-2 cent (iermaiituwn.
I alU'reate, II. C. Proctor. The iustalation
curative
power
superior
to
auy
other
article.
xr.tf
assix'iate
mcibbers
was
organized
at
the
Miss Florence Perkins, a senior in C. C.
I occurs at the first regular meeting In Institute, passed the Sabliath with Miss MetluMlist church, Tuesday evening. It A Boston lady who knew wbat she wanted,
and
whose
example
Is
worthy
lic.<UUoi),
tells
was not deoided whether to give the soEdith Marstoii.
I Jamuiry.
her experience belowi
O. M. Sibley has recently purchased oicty the name uf Ohristian Endeavor or
WE HAVE A LAlUiK LINK OK
The Chinese Village, which appeared
from up country parties a very fine pair Christiau l^ragne. Mr. 1). Cecil Groely
I xt the Methodist vestry Wednesday even of blacK four-year-olds.
They are of wns chosen President. Had the weather
been
favorable
many
more
out
of
the
vil
ing, proved to be a very interesting and solid color and promise to make stylish
lage would have been added to the number.
" In one store where 1 went to bay Rood’s
I isstructive enterUiumeut, aud an oppor- and speedy horses.
They are to meet regularly ou Tuesday Bsrsaparills the clerk tried to Induce roe buy
Wallace Raokliff, who has charge of the evetiiogs.
j tuuity was offerded of meeting with reptheir own instead of Hood's: hetoldnMlbelr*s
J resentatives of the higher aud more Intel- caouiug factory at Skowhegan, and wife
Mr. H. D. Rlchaadsoii has purchased tbo would last liroger: tluU I nd^t take It on ten
have been staying in town for several days
lumber ou a lot of land on the i*uUifer days' trial: that If X did not like It I need not
I iigsnt classes of Chinese thou those oom- amoug relatives.
Th^ are particularly Imndsomc and would iimke a nun’ present.
place
in Benton, and has several men em pay anything, ete. But he eould not prevail
1 monly seen in this country. The attendMiss Lulu Gonldiug returned from
on me to change. 1 Udd him 1 knew what
rNTII. YOU IIAVK lIKKN TO
I knee was large, and the Methodist society Westbrook last week, tbreateued with ployed cutting oordwood to bo used at the Hood’s fisrssparilU was. I bad token U, was
pulp mill.
•allsfled with It, and did not want any o^r.
1 received as their share of the proceeds severe illuess. She has, however, rapidly
Mr.
Arthur
McNally
is
prepariug
to
mproved aud will go back at ibe beginI l'il.50 cents, net.
put a crew of men into the woods, on what
uing of next term
Out Towels arc well seleclod and we cun »ay we iu>ver hud mi lH>antifiil u
IB known as the Cony place, fur the pur
The ladies of the Unitarian Seoiety are
At a full meeting of Serg. Wyman Post, pose of oiitting lumber for use in his mill
I to have their annual fair aud sale of fancy last week, the following
foil
line,
and you cun buy a good Towel fur 12^ e. up to 8L2a eai’li:
the coining 8oaAt)n. he Also 1ms a cuntraot When X began taking Hood's Bsrsspsillla
I xrtittloa Weduesday and Thursday eve- obuMD fur 1800: C, W. Heney, Cum- to fiiiniish 3U0 umtls of wood fur use at 1 was feetlog real miserable, suflering
I “ing, Deo, 18 liud 10th. The stage eu- maiider; A. Batohelder, B. V. C.; H. C. the piilpmill at Benton.
a great deal with dyspepaU, and so weak
J. V. 8., H. A.Howard, Q. M.;
that St times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
I lortaiiiiueiit will be very attraotive. IG.a. Towle,
F. Fitsgerald, Surgeon; G. T. Ben
and bad for some Unw, like a person In oonf
VAbSALUOHO.
I Muiie will be furtiUhed by Pullen’s Or- son, Chap.; J. Wesley Gilman, O. 1).;
sumption. Hood's BarsapariUa did me aif
Frank Weeks is atteiidhig China Aca much good that 1 wonder at myself somMlmes,
I chealrm. There will be an elegaut supper W.II . Stevens, O. G.; H. A. Howard,
demy.
add my friends frequently QieJdc of IL” Mae.
I osch evening consisting of cold meals, delegate to annual Department meeting;
Miss Hattie E. Weeks wont to Win- Slla a. Oorr, 41 Terrae# Street, Boston.
H. J. Gouldiiig, alternate.
tbitm last week ou a visiL
turkey, ham, salads, etc., from 0.90 to 7, i
The High sobool commenced last Mon
\VK IIAVK A G(X)I) ASSOKTMKNT OK.
}At. aud Mrs. J. T. Washburn went U>
1 Curding our busiuesa men au opportunity day for the winter term under Priu. H. C.
I to eujoy a nice meal aud at the same time Jackson aud Miss Emily Ames, aasistaut. Week’s Mills last Sabbath.
The publio much appreciate the side
I please the ladies by paying the small sum The school is now in a far more flourish walks aud street lamps at North and East BoldbysUdnicgtotS. gtistxfergl. frapsiedcoly
by 0. L HOOD A OO.. ApeUMearies. LcwMl. Ksm.
I of 25 cents for the same. A dance is on ing condition than it has been for several Vosaalburo.
years.
ICO Do*M On* Dollar
Mary E. Tabor is visiting her daughter
the programme for Thursday evening.
An improvement in the form of new
Boston, aud soon goes to her daughter
Mr. John Horne now has at bis stable iqterior fixtures for the imumdesdent lights In
iq Ulster
uiner Co.,
^u., av
a.. for
ivi tlie winter.
N.. Y..
IUQ Silver street thirteen horses, which, has beeu adopted os ajueosure of saiety’ Mr. BnuUtreet lost a good horse re
____
I Uken together are one of the speediest by the Electric I.figbk Go.
ceuUy because of a hole in tho floor of his
I ewtovoa—. At drugiUts. Price K cti.
Miss Myra
to Faruiingtou
stall.
^
1 <km oloMlihig 01st
^<^ts he has ever bad at one time.
Mr.
V* Wells went
.
'
‘
"
Miss Elisa A. Taber went to Boston this
her
studies for
I Horu^ deals only io good horses, for which Isst Monday to complete
week
on
her
way
to
Ulster
Co.,
N,
Y.,
to
utlloKtnsr
I pays baudsome prices; in fact, he does professional t eaching.
Agenjt Curtis ol the Cascade Woolen Lpeud the winter witb her sisUr and other
1 B t expect to get good ones without paying
Mill bos been in town this week end re relatives there.
The winter term at Oak Grove, opened
I Veil for them. A earlMid will be ahipped ports the condition of the mill os pros
lio New York a week from Monday. perous and .on a good business line ol December 9d, witb some fifty scholars.
Wtt ftru
lltt.tott till, week litiyiug (luu.!^. for tlte lloUtluy..
Mr. Geo. Pope Is converting the old
I ^tnoug tham Is a bay bought of Mr. lobrfios uf different oUases.
Bush store into a dwelUug house.
Mr.
Noyes,
of
Noyes
Sc
Goddard,
WaCharles Phillips for 8950. the Perkins
T. J. Clifford who has beeu iu the emKkgardless ok Cost,
I oisre 8400, aud ouo or two beauties from tervtlle, was in town Thursday of tost pW of T. B. NichuU for sis years aud
week, looking over various pro(Mrties in eight months, completed his eujpigemeut
liouth Parts, for which 8400 .were paid. the place with a view to removing their
IH Hpeaka well for Echo that several busiueai to Oaklaud. Mesars. Noyes & ou the 30th of NoveiuWr and left.
The buUormtlk^aud egg business of T.
Du not lNI,r uulil vou liivu celled ut (lie
ljuuugtteiti bought by Mr. Horne have Goddard have for several years beeu en
through t
CURES UQUCHS 6 CClCJS fOP 1 C
gaged iu tbo manufacture of stoves and winter by bis sun iu-law, J. F.. Washbu
I iieeu by (liat borae.
Notice o( Asslsnee of Itls
general foundry work and it is to be hoped
Appointment.
J , The averago woman of soolety appro- tlist they will oonelude Oakland is ^he
Baokles't
Arnica
Solve.
At AiitfUaU.lu the rouuljr uf KrUltabr*', xiul
.....uliitb
............................
*—. .a.|..i .
ibe oomforts uf a perfect toilet place for (heir works.
MixteufI Mr'—
Mxla*, III*
ilxy uf DtHwiulwr
7«//«ra« qaicUf Utmintitm, 0miTun bnsT Salvo iu th» wurld for f'uts,
Miss Edith Marstou is now teaching in Uruis^
IMU. '(lie uuilxralgUMtl liarwhy give* uutiee
I IxUe. There has beeu an exbibitiou this
liruU% Sores, Ulcers, 2Salt
mu Kbsuui.
Kbsuui, rever
Fever ralgim,Stnlliaflt,
uf
kU
apis'lutoicld
xa
XMlgora
uf
lli«
Mlxtwul
3
‘
D&iriet
No.
7,
iu
the
Ellis
neighborhood
Sore, TeUar^ Ohapu^ Uaudii, CUUbiaiiM,
I *^k at the warerooms of Poiue’s Furni(lEUUUK F. illl.K.
'traim, MaaJtiit, TMUnakt, Cut*,
Cor«s.-and all Skia Eruptions, aud pusllively
1 turs Co., 48 Cauol street, Boston, an ex- ou the shores of **Meegrawe” Pood.
....... xuiuiiy
of «i
keiuMiby*, Iuuf M'Mtarylll*,
Iu Mul
ouree
riles,
or
ae
pay
reuuired.
It
is
guaraallumi,
tcaUt,
Baokatit,
4».
aulveiit UrbUO’, wbu lixx Ufvu dci'lxrtMl ou lU'
IS'»site design iu ike form oi on eighMiss Ruby llolleU irad Mr. Henry Fol teed to .gives perfect
■uiveul, upuu bU prlltlou, Uy |U« C'uitrl uf
MrXeet■ saUsfacItoa,
satl
kUsii
or uioory loI ^th century toilet tablet wbioh bos Lmu som ore now at home from Westbrook on funded. Price 25 cents
lu*ulvwuiy fur •xid (smuty uf K«uu«U-c.
cei
per box. Fur sale by
BI
v
OCK:.
......
.... ..
LlCKlH.Jr.,AMlgtM«.
lireatly odmjied. Thif price is only 83lk a few weeks vacation.
U. U, Tusker A
‘ Oo.
’
lyW
AltlUnnltla,

THE E. L. VEAZIE STORE.

LADIES'; MISSES’ and CHILDREN'S ,

HOLIDAY « TRADE!

Garments!

An Elept Line ol Flushes!

Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacqnes!

KIDNEYS, LIVER HID BOWELS.

(Id ucH to conHiili n-* beforo |>nr<*liiidng clscwlioro.

IN

Dress Goods

STAR COURSE.

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
DNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, KID
We are Headquarters.
. I.'GLOVES AND'..BLANKETS, A Complete Line of Ladies,' Misses' and Children's Corsets and Underwear.

Final Entertainment.

THE BOYLSTON CONCERT CO.

SENTS FOU CHIIISTMAS

CITY HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 17

lATARlI

Our DIsplij of HanilMlefs

I

DOUBLY PRIZED.

Very Fine Hemstitclied and Fancy Border for 12 l-2c.

I

A Large Assortment of Handkerchiefs for
3c., 6c., 8c., and 10c each.

01

JFof ^alc, Co IScnt, €tc.

Do Not Overlook the Veazie Store
IN BUYINB -YOUR PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

f

Ihit at the same tiinc! we carry lots of
things that make

-J

In all prices we are trying to take the lead
and give the best Handkerchiefs.

You

will find our line of Handke-ichicfs
for'so, 65, 75, i.oo, I 25, 1.50,

Fur Caps,
Best in Waterville.
Fur Collars & Cuifs,
Fur Gloves.
Elegaiit Line of
NEW WINTER STYLES
Neckwear,
MissS.L. _ . _
Mufflers,Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs,
THEISE AUE ALL NEW GOODN. ALSO HEW LINE OF EID GLOVES,
Bags, Umbrellas,
Gloves, Knit Jackets,
Etc., Ete.
and 1.7s the Largest and

Be Sure

DON’T BUY YOUR

To Get

J. PEAYY & BROS.,

LINEN UAMASK TABLE SETS.

Hood’s

DORR'S DRUG STORE,

Sarsaparilla

For there you will find
the LARGEST BTOOK
of every-thing usual
ly found in a FIRST
CLASS Drug Store, and
at the

STAMP * LINEN « GOODS

I

RIBBONS IN ALL COLOllS ARD WIDTBS.FOR
'PAlfCY WORK.
Dr BULLS

I

COUGH

I
I

SALVATION OIL

wflriasfisn,a.—

aiiOiki*

ytsMiiiia

G. W. DORR.

E. L VEAZIE STORE, - - Waterville.

■'S HOLIDAY I GOODS. S'For tt Chrixtiiuu, Now Vear’x or BirthiUy I'nmoiit, iiothtiig could bo more
nppropriiitu tliHii uuo of thuxo

BEAUTIFUL lETCHINGS.

LOWEST PEICES.

PLUSH BOODS

SYRUP

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, - YYATERYILLE.

TO IIK KOb’NIJ ONI.Y AT

Sl'AULDING’S HOOK STOflK.
Tbo fiueft tiuo of Brio-a Brao ever seeu iu Watorville. Bofidoi on uuutually large
aMwrtmtnit of Book*, Fixture* aud Faiioy Artiulea of all kind*. We would vail
atteutiou to our elegant line uf Toilet Article*.

'

Twr.

13.

ikiiviM M'l'Mieif'r.

»i3.^uivi3i:xQ,
...

wjk.'ruHV’K.i.ic, mu.

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE!
Uarriman Rrno
a larqe ,
i
stock of udies’ and qents’ ’
BOLD, QOLD FILLED ANO SILVER WATCHES.

narnnian D OS.

A Mttimnolli Kloek uf Ludie*' and (jviiU’ Vest Cliuiiut, Kin|{er Kijig* uf Every
Style, l*iu*» Ear King*, Sleeve Button* and Stud* lu Gold and
Piute, Silver und INuted Ware, Tablo Cutlery,
»
* 0|>em Ghu*e*, l:)|M}ctttclue, utc.

®Ik ^i^atctvilk ^»U.
KSTAUMHIlKn 1847.
KUiDAY, i»i:( i:miu;u \:\, i88o.
<)l T ni-

MADiiot si:.

TIm- I'rlaMfnl I »i»i'rlfin'<‘ of #lnr «if N*'
^orli ('lt>'i> II riRlitful fliinliM'OM Men.
> Miiiil
^Vh\ ntial Hr In lliirrnl
or Motilhn uilh (hr \\ rrlrlMol Ininiitri
of Itinnnr A»>Imimii.
IIm-MooI UotKltTfiil AmomiiI o
innl l>rll\rrNiM‘«‘
(<i\r
orM.
'riir Htnttsiicnt M liicli rollows i<( so rr(umI ootiH'S ftoiii ii ^'riith'iiiui) of
siu-ii ilia'll horial inxl hiisiiu'Ma
lliai wi'li.avo ilrriih'cl to ^iu> il to our
rca<h'ir> i‘nlir('. It will !•<* foiiiHl very clnitiiatio, alnorhin^ intrrrHtiii^^, ami ahHoIiilcly (rm*:
“In .lulv. 1887. 1 wan ohluf.'i^ hy rodNOJi
of a most unjust ami riiK'l roiiH)MnM‘y
iij'iiinal tim, to inakr a hiisiimst chaUKr
wlmifhy I racrillcM'il a most liiiTalivo lifi'
|)mitioM ami M'| \ lar^'r ]H-riiniary intrrratM.
’I'luH almost hi'oki'm} in-art, hut I at om-in'solvcil t<M-omim'm-i' my husim-MK rarccr
am-w.
ami nloim I iM-^an my
work nml lahomt an I Im<l m‘V(>r iahon-d
iirfon'. Tin' Hintiu iipou im* wan iiitcnsu'.
hut 1
il was a.s nothing <*om|)ar<‘(l to
a most iminful doim-Htin nniit-tion which
had Ih-cu loiluriti;; me for ycara previous,
ly. .\iiy one wlio has hern under the
rai-kin^ tension of m-rvu Hirain and l»rain
ircKsuie can rcalirc my condition.
My
lead pained me nt periials, my dif'ention
was poor, peculiar pains wonhl pass
tliiou);h my IuhIv, and my hand.sand limhs
often tia-mhh'd
1 seemed to ha\(‘ ^reat
em-rpi, and yet I was often tired; ac-tive,
yet depressed.
Pining (hat eiueifying
time 1 U-lieve I did not enjoy ono moment
of natuial sleep, and I tmik iMiough liromidia, elilora), and sulfonal to kill a dozen
men of ordinary eonHtitntioiiH.
Night
after night I prayed fervently to (lod that
I might not live to sec tlie light of moining. I had made my peace witli (iod nml
1 longed to go. At ht't something seemed
to gi>e way in my hraiii ami all the lest
heeaiiie a hlank.

I

“\N hat 1 did during the terrihh* periisl
that came thereafter I know principall>
hy heal say, hill (hat I w.is sent to no less
lliaii three institiitiiuis, one heing at Hrvn
.Mawi, I’cnn., ami another at Slerchant*
\ille, N. .1 . 1 li.iM* been told. 'I'he mamiger of one oi the inslilut ions has since told
iiie dial he was oil tin* )>i>iiit on scNeiai
(H-cahioiis of pii tting me in a strait-jacket
on account ol my cvtrciiie olmtinaev. 1
was pronoiiiic <d im-urahle, and harted in
with the poor wieteiu-d inmates of the
asylum.*. m\-,elf the mi>st wreteked of
them all
< hi reaching the last retreat, ia
.lamiaiN hist, the Siipcriiiteiideiit of the
same |iioiiounceii me iu a dying state and
deehiied il was his opinion timt I eoiild
not li\e tell dnys. 'I'his uu.s at .Meiehantville, N. .1., in the asylum under the eonliol ami ilireetion of Pr. S. I'lestoii .tones.
Ileielliet heg.in treating me in n Indy
rational maiiiier, and the pence and ipiicl
of the [>Iaie
I feel I must ever rcmemher the same’witli the utmost grati
tude-- eomhiiieil with the suid treatment,
giue iiatuie a eimnee toasseit lier inherent
power, iiiid III) tell day's limilation of life
wiLs passeil over.
“A few weeks a/ter a friend sent me a
package eoutaiiiing a lemeily which he ilesired me to use. I was seareely in a con
dition to icidi/.e mticli, <‘Xcept that I was
miseraiile, hut 1 began to take the remedy.
And now comes the n-markahle part of
my hlorv. My sh-cp, which before had
Im-cii so hiief, lM-e;inie imue prolonged :
my slicngth, and iH-ymid all my hope, rc.
i‘lieti I lH*gan to lake an interest
■<l. 'riieti
III liumnnity. 1 talked gently to the poor
wietehes nroimd me, sympathi/ud with
them, won their eonlideiiee, and -was (he
nieati.s, in one pnitienlai instance, of enn.sing a gentleman patient •who was consid
ered llieiiiahic to reeogiii/.e his Is-hived
sister. My eonditnVi continiieti ((» nnjuoM'. my \igor relni-ned, I was saved,
and 1 owe all to riot. 1‘hetps's wondeifiil
di.seovery, I’aiiie’s (’elery
('ompoimd,
w iiieh, niidei (iod, hiok me from the depths
of lumiev and has restoied me to perfect
sanity,perfect hi-alth, and pci feet strength.
“>inee then I linve felt (Iiiity years
younger, and have aeeonipiished more
woik than I have ever hecu capahh-of Im‘fi.re, ami 1 have always hecii considered
hoim-lhing oi a “diiver." 'I'liese are the
simple taels icgniding niy piostiatiun and
restoiation, ami in eomliisiiiii I would
state that I cannot sfn-ak too liighiv in
piaise of I’ame's Celery Coiiipouml. I
liave is-eomim-nded it to sulVeriiig friends
niid it has m-ver failed to relievo them,
and I siiieeiely tiiisl its lueritH may he
known thionglionl the v»orld."
KlCllAKP P. YOCNt;.
PHI William St., New Yoik.
( I’loprietor ‘ Young's I’erfumi-s.”)

VOTINfl AN1» IIOirNK.f’I.KANINO.

Olt.XNT AM.KN’N IIIKAI. U'OMAN.

Mr. (’oiiway says: “In (he eomhination
of forccR against woman snfTmgo, one of
(lie strongest Is the helief of men generally
(hat the political world is so corrupt and
im>Hn that women wonitl he degrailed hy
having any part in it." If the men who
now manage oiir polities are too had to
Vote irtth wnineii, lliev are hsi had to vote
for wormm too had for women to Ik> goveineii hy them. It must lai rememl ei-ed
that women’s closest interestH are hound
up in (he ipiestion of good or had govern*
nient their personal security, (h<’ir (axes,
(1m‘ tennnai of nnisanees fisim iH-fore their
diMirs, the exposure of (heir children to
giHKt or had iiilineiiees, physical and moral,
in (he seliools and in the streets.
It is
idh> to say that (he pohtieal world is Imi
Isid for women to (oiieh it, when it inevilahly (ouches women at so niany points. 11
is as if a man, in a mi.slakeii sjiirit of chiv
alry, should refuse to let his wife lift a
hand to do any hoiise-eleaning, on the
ground thiit the house was too dirty for
her to touch il. and at the sutne time
should expect lier to pi oii living in tlial
same diity house.
To say that women
can piirih polities Is-lter (ly uhstrnel moi-nl
disnpprohulioii than hy \oling for gmid
men and against had om-s, in iiko saying
that a woman eonid accomplish the eleaiis*
ing of lierhonse moi-e elTeetnally hy frown
ing at till* dirt than hy Inking a mop* in
her hand.— Alice Slone lihiekweli, in
Woman's Cyelo.

A eorr(*s|Mmdent of the Women’s (la7.el(e, the organ of the Women's IdlM-rnl
Kederntions of l-higlsml, says;
“Mr. (ftHiil Alien, in the Fortnightly
Ueview, nsks wliethi-r modern women
agitators do not take niisexed woiimii as
their ideal. Pf eotirso ho answers hi.i
question in the afllrmiitive, and hy so doing
is guilty of gross injnslicf. It eaiUMit Is*
too often Insisted (hat lliert* Is no iticotnpiitihililv hetwer-n real wotiiaiiliness and
the holding of advanced views on the
wnmati ipiestion. In a recent iiiiinieipal
('lection we el^ineed to visit two maiden
ladies. Kaeli of them, when pressed to
vote, gr-ively said that she had imide ii
.mipaet with her si.sler not to rush foi-wnrd into piihlieily. Accordingly, with a
ridieiiloiis air of piopriely, they refused to
voti> for tin' Liln-r.il eomlidiite, altliongh
their syinatliif'M were with him. Woman
liness dm'H not eoiisisl in making a eonipact with one's self not l-i do anything of
a pnhtie nature.
It eonuists Jn stepping
forward in piililie In a simple, nnalVeeled
nianiiei-, not with an aggressive demeanor;
and also in shirking none of those domi's.
lie duties whii-Ii i-omu to one as a woman."

ELY’S

Catarrh

CREAM BALM!
(’leanses the *
Niisiil PasKiiges,

Allays l*iiin and
A Great Surprise
Intliiiiitniitlon,
Is in ston* for alt who iis<' Kemp's Ilulsain for the 'I'liroat and Lungs, the great Heals the Sores.
gnamnteed remedy.
Would yon helleve
Itestori's (lie
that it is told on its merits and that any Senses of ’I'asle
druggist is anthori/ed h\ the proprietor of
and SiiH'll.
this wondeifiil remedy to give you a sam
ple bottle free? It never fails to cure
lu-iite or chronic eongiiH. All druggists
sell Kemp's Haisain. Large llotlles .‘»1t
Kreealile. |'i
I cents at l>rtiKKPt''t
niiiil.
cents and I'l.
tf
reKt|s«Teil. Wl els. KI.Y lUtOTIlLlf
:li,s, .Vi W
*• arreii
St., New York.
lyVI
1I1>TN TO HOir.SKKKKrK.ltH.

TRY THE CURE.

3IADK WITH IIOILINH WATKR.
Knls and mice havo ns great an nversioii
to the udor of chloride of lime as hiimnns
It is said a salve of eipni] part.s of tar,
tallow and .salt will enru the worst ease of
felon.
A little tioiir sliakeii on your greused
tiK.VrKKrL—rO.M KOIMINti.
<-ake-pan is a la-tter preventive of .slicking
than paper.
Many a eako and hatch of bread are
mined hy slamming the oven door.
'I'o make (ins shine wash *in hot soap
snds, dip a dampened eloth in tine sifted
MAI>K YVI'l'il HOILINli :>I1LK.
eoal ashes, tlieii polish with dry asho.s.
'J‘o extract ink from wood, soimr with
sand wet witli water and ammonia, (hen
rinse with strong saleratiis water.
hriAS •Jf \ -i
A London tnedieui man hujh : “Heentx*fiil ill your dealings with horse-radish. It
0*
irritates (he slonmeh far moi-u than spice,
ami an overdose will bring on an un
HOSTON. m:\v \ui(K. ( iik .\(to.
pleasant sensation for days.
t riiiiiiiliit n fiv>>
NliU'
If the face seems eoiislunlly dry, nih it NKW
I str>|. ............ fiiMiNiMil III a
with a liide of olive oil every night for a
I larL)' !Hi>l li:iiiil'*(>iii>'
of
I
roliil
hi.irk
M
a
III
lit.
I’rirc
time ; if tiK> oily, put a little hurnx in the
Knsy
water nseil for hathing.
I Mu «■ >VKtem 111 frl'J.IT n«-r
I ijiiiii o-r, lor tea iiaarU-rs,
'I'here is iintliiiig better for a enl than
I \i lien
IsM-onies ]iiM|MTty
powdered resin, rmiiid il until tine, and
‘.<‘^44. I ol I'einoii lilrUii;.
pnl il in an empty, elean peppi-r hox, with
’Ifie .Mnxon hikI llaiiliili
)H*rforatcd toh ; (hen yon ean easily sift il
"Slilii)'eilnveat«-<l innl {•illout on the enl, ami pnl a soft eloth around
en(e<n>v Mio-oii ,x Hiiuiila fii
) I'*-'-.’. iH iioe.l la the Mason A
the injured meniher, and wet with eold
IhiHilin |>lioioH eveluslvely.
water once in a while. It will prevent inil.YMI
Iti niarkatile retiiienient of
llaiiimaliun and soreness.
lone lunt i>lieiinnieiiHl ea|>Heily
I.ANIM,
tosliinilln tune olisrai-teitze
tliese inslruineiits.
\n Ohio lady was ho frightem'd hy n
l‘rM‘l!|..\lt HTVI.LN OltliANH .IT
siitiko that ht'i- glu.s.sy hhu-k hair iiinii'd
imo. kik, •im, am> iti*.
white as snow. It smin returned to its
original eolor hy Halt's Hail* Keiievver’
Ori/<OM (Oi«/ /'/ioio< .siiht ti,r ( ill'll, Eii*i! /''Ofiitr/irn

CONSUMPTION,
That fearful and almost incnrabla dlieato, Is sometlmM
Inherited, Imt It Is usually tlie result of a eotiimon eoM, neg
lected until It has developed Into this dread malady; or, the
negleeted cough lieeotncs settled on the lungs, forming tiif^rcle.i, which gradually eat away those organs. If taken before
it lias advane(*d too far, tlie disease can be cured; and, after reaching its later
. and
.............
... Specific,
stages, can In* relieved,
the patient eased by using .
Inf?alI*H
regularly, and in such dosc.s as the constitnlion will allow. If Scrofula is appareni
with the disejtsc, use IiiffallH* VliforliiOi and good results will Invariably follow.
I ItKMF.VP. IT 8AVRI> MY LIFK.
No iKiigiisge ran cxiireKi (he vslae I nttarli
(iijoiir
ivoiir Npseiflr.
Nnselflr. 1I hellev
Ix-lleve It
“ nsveU
-- * -lay- •"
life,
uti<l would i>Kve the liven of iiiiiltltudei, if (hey
only knew Its value, anil woulil tine it.
ClIAIILKH A. WAITT,
Melroie, Haul.

'Hill III lilt if,

* The ('oioltiK (liH'f'ii of lli(<'I'lirf.

TADIIC
rnrinid
I

1 '>iliifi>iiiit n/ni'.

DCCT 8»ii. C limate hihI Iik-hDCo ! tiou in tiie Koiit
iitli.
.1. I-'. M.VM ll.X.Cliirei >iit. Vs.
CHICHESTCR’S ENGLISH

, PENNYROYAL PIUS.

INGALLS’
SPECIFIC
TIIKOAT niul I.UNO

PUBLIC

THE!NOALLS MEDICAL CO..
LOWELL. MASS.

SAFES!

36 BROMFIELD ST.,
Bo.lofl, Matt,
I'ojiloa, ift ctiL Sent ............
three monih. for tic. A Mmi>Ie
(-oeyanit rn-minm IJil M-nt to
anymdiln-w uu rvei-liaof «l«oWUt .lAUIIk

A SeuBiblo Matt
Would use Kenip's Balsam for (in' Throat
ami Langs. Il is eiiriiig more i-asi's of
r ONOB.-i
ot'—lntvii •iiM-lt
('oagh-«, (.'olds, .Vsthma, ilroiM-hilis, Croup,
boliftl.
OKI UrrrS
and all Throat and Lung Tronhies, than buiafSr ar-r.ln»r)rltnelrtll<rwo'M. I lU-rilteUr.* rUil.
IM.Cl.lX IMi Till. KM-:.MV.
I-rrai.any other medieine. Thu proprietor has ■>»ai|«4lUne,rM'TrJitf>rMI'>r'<rsn« ftlnnulr.e.,',*. I''-' IXh.
(
M'S.
b.IH .u'i'i h • I.SU. .
In tiu' spiiiig of 1888, a pair of ivd iinthor-zud any druggist to give you a sam
foxes took up their liomo on u Ihikola ple bottle /-'ree t<i eonviiii-e you of the
farm, They dug several holes on a knoll merit of this great remedy. l.aige bot
in u wheat tield, and soon after fmir kits, tles .'Wk- and t<L
tf
iCieaiuet and
ttie iiair,
or voang foxes, arrived. Kvery day, while
ll’niinniri a lukun.nit growth.
iNaver Fails to R.ttora Gray
harrow mg and sowing wlyeat in the tield,
.\ mail's diseoiiti'iit is his worst evil
Hair
to
ill
Youthful
Color.
savs tin* l:irmer. I saw the two old foxes iiidess he has the goat.
Jl’rvvenU IUikIi tiir *ii<i hair f.llUig
Ivuigon (he little mound in front of their
Wc have a s|M*edy and positive eiire for
lioiee. The kits rolled uhoal in (he sun,
playing with Ihn hashy (ails of their par Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
BOOK
CMMI
ents, and enjoying (liemselves apparently Ileadaelie, in Shii.oii'h Catauiiii Kkmas inuL-h os a group of kittens.
Ki>v. A nasal injector free with each
One mmning, a iieighlMir came to work, bottle. Cse it if yon desire lieallli and By Mars) A. Livorinore
jj
—...
.. Kxrai:
Her own Kamil..............
u VI kiu...........
e iu-4)vii.
in a held adjoining, liringmg with him a sweet breath. Knee AO cents. Sold by
' S VI IU>..'-||| ll.■6|•■l U <-uniii*.f nduii III. Ujillr-neUI
jSi«Shi-f taiwk lia> tl'uoii HI
dog, and the dog, with all the uuriosity of 11 11. Tucker and Co,
lifljhi, I
r
bull xflUakhUa*
his kind, mhiii iH'gaii the investigation of
mi/Ll lo alt. 'I'll. '
'
b> iiuiie iik'ttry oil now
N. ruo l*aar.,
You just bring a couple of little (piar- and lor ihv li. lUi.v«. c .\o
iHith farms.
•pl.sdiU Kiok-I I’likC •sad >'IJ ki.il.lr-l-'las* In rusttly
yuiir family and they'll breed eiJvit. 01 at (£t#e-,Mc/.
^vOU luurc .lyrkU ll.mrc'/lie was still a long distaine from the ivis into your
Utn
aud
VVnunn.
..liluue
I,.,
M,t
.ruuev.
(ur wo i'aii
antli'.i Kjh ■ /'•. a. \V, Iu for circular* (a
fox (h'li, whin 1 heard a sharp warning like Sparrows.
A. i». VVoLVo.
^ i..., l.artt'aiM, CuttM,
hulk, and saw the kits disappear. As]
Y«air wasted cheeks may havi^ ail the
looked, tin* mother fox lay on the mound,
her ears eieet, her nose on the giouinl, all plumpness and (doom of health (liroagh
your
use of..\yer’s Sursaiuirilla.
'I'hit
utteation. The father of tin- familv, with
his tail sw inging ia the wind, tritited to liine-honored remedy still leads the van.
SCHIFFMAHirS ASTHMA CURE
It
improves
the
digestion,
piirilles
thu
ward till'dog.
(iivu
(.'an he intend to attack him, 1 woii- hloiHl, and invigorates llio system,
n,aa(l-----... v.......
atnaU trial l............ .
deied? 1 had m-ver heui-d of aiieh u thing ; it a trial.
Insiantlyakoutkal.
r^tofoa tbaPricemic.and
Boat Ttolont attack
IthanKWt
IB l.tN),No
of
waltinaforroRUlts.
action la UnmadL
Idrusalataorbir
wit TrialIttnaclMnlVrriu
any
nml the dog, though not a large one, was
Figures will lie when hnlehered. It is
at*. «IlrMt and o«rtliln, and a oora te tb* reault
still huger than the fox. Hal Kevimid the laileher who says that fore (piarters
km-w Ins biihiiiess better than 1. liuuparu less than thu whulu.
iirouehed the intiader until the dog saw
iiini, when hoth ntoppi-d for an instant,
Dyepepsia and Liver Oomplaiiit,
and then the dog gave chase. The fox,
KnOorsMl
by every
a sure cure
for
Is it nut worth thu small priuu of 75
.. .. or
„ .J-.
. )iliy.li-lau
...
I’ala
t^eaknrMi
tii theasilrenai,
Hide,
with a hark of detlaiiee, turned nml ran in emits to fieo yourself of every symptom uf
Hark or Llnika ( also for Liver C'8MMla(a<*
a direetiuii awav fruin his home.
Wrak
Luna^
Couaks,
C'8ldB,
AsSknia.
these distressing eunipluints, if you think
Plrijrlay, diSlculiy In broathliia, Ac., iu all of
At first, the liug seemed to gain rapidly so call at our storo and get a laittlu of
which caaea Uiey ^ve iamiedlate anapennaupon the fux ; bat 1 wutebed them fur Shiloh’s Vitalixer.
uent relief. They are luvaluabia to thoaa who
Kvery bottle has n
nearly a mile iH'furu they disap|H‘Hred in priuled guarantee on it, uae aceordiiigly,
have a oold of loug ataodlog. Price W cents.
the lung pmirie gruNs, and euneluded that and if it does you no good il will oust
the fus was able to keep out of the ulliei-'a you nothing. Sold by 11. H. Tucker & Co.
way.
in about nn hour the dug retnrued frum
The nmn whu hides his light iiiidur a
a fruitless chase ; and, fur a time, lie eon- bushel is apt to he very uxtruvHgiuit.
Hl'V OF TIIK M-tNPFArTrUKU.
tentedly followed Ids master. Then ho Csimlly u pint bowl would serve the puriH'giiii prowling ui-uniid again.
IMsa*. ’
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.
All this lime the mother fox hud reehulvo iiiul riU’iulvu lUMorliiiciil iu style, qual
Obi What A Oougb,
imiiiied on the inuaud, u picture of ipiiet
ity Hint I'rii-es, tlial ciiiiiiot tai Iwalrii !•) uny.
Will you heed the wuruing. The sigiiiil
vigilunee ; hut now, us the dug again ven
M
U F FS, IK) A.S.C A FKS, Kit) I. KS,(? .V F.S,
tured near, she ruse and trotted toward IH'rhiins of thu sure appro'teh of that liiure
Sl'AKKS, (O.OVKS. (iAr.NTI.KTS,
him, and the dog was soon i-hasing her lerriblu disease, Cuiisiimptiun. Ask your>
over the prairie. Hardly had they dis- self if you euii ulTurd for the sake of sav
UL'liS, KOIIKS. FUK TKIMMlNfiS.
ing
Ofty
cents,
to
run
the
risk
and
do
noth
ap|>eared when the mute trotted buck
We know from ex|)orieace
from somu hiding-place, and ttsik the ing for it.
IHJsition vacated by Ids mate. The (log that Shiloh's Cure will euro your cough. 14 West Ulli HI. mil Ave. A 4ath H(.
returned after a lime, imsneeeaaful as U*- It never fails. This explains why more
NEW VOKK.
than u million bottles were sold tbe past
fort*.
Pull lino ut Uviits* Fura ami Coals.
During the day In* was again and again year. It relieves Croup and M lioopiug
F.aU()Ush«>d -lu \ cars,
Sriitl for t'lilalogiuj.
teuipled to a ebase, first by (be male, and ('uiigli at once. Motliurs do nut bo with
then b^' the female ; and while the one out It. Fur l,uiinu Back, Side ur LMiest,
kejit him busy (he other watched over (he use Shiloh’s Furoiis IMiuU'r. Sold by H. WILL Ct'ltl-: IhoKIdiieya,
'young, whu diu nut sliow Ihemselvea after 11. Tucker & Co.
"ItmilLATK titt* Heart, and
H.IKK LIFE worth l.lvlug.
thu llisl sight of the dug.
*' Vuu can’t ullOrd to be without It."
A |>uny of brandy will nut help a
It bkhard to luty whieh we admire most,
the bravery of the jmir in i-hallengiiig the young man in tbe mee fur biisinesa auodug to a race that wuiild have proved fatal oess, lliuugh it may carry him alung at a
had he euiight them, their iiigeimity in fast gait.
taking tarns so that each might be fresh
The harsli, drastiu purgatives, unue
when i-liused, their skill in leuding him dcomed so indus|Hnisible, have given place
WM. UAHAM’H
away from their young, or their i-lever- to milder and mure skillfully prvimred
ness ill throwing him off their track when laxatives; hence the great and growing
far eiiuugli away.—Selected.
di'iitaiid fur Ayer's Fills.
I'l
^
iMiyseiaiis
Cures All Ulaoaaua.
everywhere reooiumeiid them for cuslivoIt Is the uuly rrmi'tly over
'1 hile Mte rhilling di(ii i li j | < itnnily
disouvertHl•.............
Hint will1 hill
kill ilic
iieas,
iiidegestiou,
and
liver
coiuplaiuU,
dsilv uiM-ned uu us ; there «is fair and
AlKliMH ur MK'ltOHF^l
,
« hivh, M'uordiiiu to the uuuuhie (-bailees which meet ua with cHch
UusU-iuouey, when used, is mure apt ainiiK>ua tt-sthuuiiy «»f all autvnllHta, aru (hu cause
ling ; I
m rvory (llscase. In attuvthiji a ourc, llwlaui’a
than any other money to make a noise.
Mu-robe Killer strlkua at thu cause of the liUtbeiu not, at lust tun bitter weeping waits
casc and iiruvuni. fnnlipr U(uwy o! litu llfo Hmuvs
ua iu the years which hav(» uo light. We
IV.Hlui'U no local disease bas puxxled hy klllhia thi-M k|iau>Hl-4l. As a blood imrifrr
create nut (dily dlftluidties fur ouraetves, and baiNed tbe medical urof(»ssiou mui'o 8 has uu (Niual. As a louiu it U uisrvulous lulu
but i4il>o*sibilitiu»'i nut 'merely eutaugle- tban nasal caUrrb. Whiiu nut immedi ctluu. It Is the oniyrviiifdy ever ku uwii to rually ‘Y're ^INHUMPTION. ouil it puaitlvely uuriNt
•sfo
‘
* ixk* ately fatal U is among the mostdistreasiug all
menu, but reversfons
uf' nuapeakable
ItltMid and coiitaiilous dissasea. auvh as CtANmoiae ; and tbeii wbeu Uie knowledge uf and disgusting ills tbe tiusb is beir to, and CKII.TUMOR. JIUKlfMATIHM.CATAKKII,
llltONdllTIH, and every other disease
uur foUV rualu-i uu us, we ery, ^*Ob, if 1 tbe rscurtls sliuw very few ur uo eases of known
to sulfuriiiu humanity. In fact from Its
uuly had ; if 1 uuly had nutbut (bo radical cure' uf eliruuiu eatarrli by any of wondurfulantiseidlv pruiMcrUusandliiulIuii throuuli
gi^t douia uf opportunity are barred and tbe multitude uf modes uf trv'atuieut uulil tlm blutal, w« have found it to reach uvvry dissouisihliig uerer aocomidlshud befure.
bolted, aud it U too late. It might have tbe iutroduetion uf Kly's Cream Halm a Mootf,
Agents waiilwl uverywhure. Paiiiidtlets and tuabeen I Wurd^ 0/ iuelfahle inourufulueas, few years ago. 'llie success of this prep- tlinoulabuuai>p)ieatiuu. Address
UAUAM'M MICUOHK KILLER CXI.
but daily uttered.
W. J. Dawauu, in araliou bas beeu must gratifying aud sup*
Rain (imoa and Farturyj M BUth Are.. N. Y.
‘^'J'he 'Threshold uf klairhoud."
prisiug.
Nuw Eiiglatid UfOuu; (fl UruiuAuhl HI., lIustuiL

SALESMEHSil
f

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents! I

OPINION

Mas settled the question at last, and the great Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
army of bread makers decide that C. E. Mat Eastport and Marblehead
thews’ “Old Reliable” Brand of Family Flour
Fires. Also in the
MAS NO ItQUAL on the market to-day
We warrant every barrel to be perfectly satis- QREAT SEATTLE FIRE
factory. This is our favorite brand of Family
OF JUNE 10, 1889,
I'dour, and we KNOW it will suit you. Try it.

MICROBE KILLER

Custom Mtido ^Clothing !

SatiHriietion gtiaraiiUMMl.
Tgillor.

Time Table. October 1, 1880.
PASaBKoRR TRAiKHlcava Watervlllo for ]'.,

land and Ikwtnn, via Au|iiHtA. B.2A A.M.,
14 KxnrcM, ...
n.
Mondays only’*
•14.1.1
lU.Ot
UMA. M..
Portland and IhtaWm. via liowialun, 9.2C a m
a.25l'.M.
•’
For ONkUnd, 0.2r> a.M., 3.'jn and 4..in i>.m.
For Hkowliegan. S 3a A. M. (exeunt Mundii.t
(mixed) lo.bff A.M. and 4.ttt r.M.
For nttlfnat, Lift A.M.,And 4.32 I'.M.
For HexUir, 4.3*2 I’.M.
For llangor, 3.06, ^.10 A.M., (mixed), lo.ai a h
and 4.32 I'.M.
For llangor k PUflalaqnla It. It., 3.00 and Ki.v
Fc>r Kllaworlh niid liar Harbor, 3.00 a. u., nud
4.3’J I’.M ; Aroimtook Ouunty nml 8t. John, .-iria
A.M.. 1(1.00 A.M. and 4..12 I'.M.
Piillmnii train* oneh way every night, Hinidnxi
Inaludfd, hut do not run to Hulfoat or eextur im.
beyond Baiifor, nn Hnnday inorning*.
'
iMlly <‘xeur*iona fur Falrfluld, 10 rent*; <iak.
Und,40 rents; Skuabt^gan, 91.00 round (r1|i.
PAY8CN TUtJKKIl, auiieral Managdr.
F. K. HOOl'llllY.doii. Pam. and Tirket Agrut
Oct. 4. 1A0O.
If any (l.*tilor any a ho Imu tlit* TV*. T,. Dnutriu
fihooa without name and prloo ntitiiipcirnti
thu bottoui, put him down as n fraud.

New Drug Store
shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P. O.
My slock will conKisl of ii fresh line of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,
and all goods iiHiially kept in u first-class

Examine W. L. Dotiglaa Sa.OO Shoe* for
gentlemen and ladlea.

Yours truly,

FOB SAIJS HY
I’L C'. nOKKI^ii A:

CO.,

noSTON, MARS.

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the firm of Harmon & HcHanns.

KNOWLEDGE 13 POWEH.

BEAD!

AEE HEEE
AEE HEEE [i?iDWTHYSELF.i

WATCHES, CLOCKS, - JEWELRY OR
-s SILVERWARESHB SURE ANI> OO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

House Paiuters
oivA.2!;iia>R{s,
Miiy iiowjbo found at their

New Shop, West Temple Street
Graining, Kasomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Speciaty.

lately built on tbe Tlinyor lot.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction, Drunkenness

Something that wc can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Rcmemhcr we deal in all kinds of

LOUD.

WATKRVIM.E.

More Than Uiiu .Milllun t'oiilr* kold.
ANI> YOU WILL FIND THE
^
OUNO and mlddlp-afled men who arc rafTcrlnn
^SSQSJTJMMJieF
fmm the tmll^crotlon* of youth, Exhausted ^iiSGESF
\ ltaUty,Ncr% (nu and I'hyhical Debility, I'lvmatiirc
ficc'lnu, Ac., and the thousand untold ndicrli'scun- QF
MVEM
IJV Wi^FMEV/LEE,
i-qiu-ut tben on, nnd all who nro tick and aOfTorln;
uiUdo net know what all* tlu-ni, con U-cured wit’j
My-sfook of Sil.erwHr. ia larRor lhaii can b. foiinil in anyolli.ralore till, aiilo of rortlnnd,
it:t fall by fulhiwlus tholnatruclhmsla thcSctcii v
>f Lite or 8(-:f rrt-K(‘r>-a((on. I'lU'o only 01 by mall and 1 will Koaraiitoo to mak. prica from 10 to l.O imroeiit lower Iliaii you got the laaie artiMii;(>ald. (coIhL It Is a lMx>k Tor every man, 8U) elea ebiewliere.
I buy only (ba Brat of G(^b and Warrant Kverytbing to bo OH repreaeuted. If you waiil
.zagt's, full h'l’.t. 1.5 I rcMrrtiiUoiifl for nil acute and
';hronlc ilL-A'a.n'H. Fully ludorfcd l>y the National to bu;^Hny kind of a Watob, Gold or Silver, {..adit's* or (Ipiita’, go to (lotMlritlgo's and aave
Medical AastK-fatloii, who awanlotl the gold and from $3 to ifjl. And for the beet aaeortiiieiit of aiiylliiiac in tlio jo"»olry jiiie, at ihe vorvioweal
Jewelled inedal to the author. Illustrutive Eaui|i!c, laaisibla prices, you do not want to spend time lookiiiK elsewhere.
Kememher that Mr. lluteiiiiisau, who is in niy einplny, has a rcpuialton unenualled aa a
with Indorat'inrnU of the i>rera, rent froo If you
waleli-maker. If yon want a eood job of waleh work, po to OoialridKe'a.
apply now.
The 1\ a’<>iiy HetUcal In«llOko. 1’. SPAIII.IIINO,
W. F. Kkn-mson.
tub*. F. i>. X ”>10. i'l.-ton. Mata. «r l>r. \V. it
I'AltKKIl, rrtuluriie of Ilarv-unl Med lent U^dlrL'e, -.5
/cdph’ i-nu-ifco III ih-vton, RH eonsulting pbyaleinn
Tho
plai-n
to
got
the
Jicst
gooilii.
and
llm
Ihcnt
Job
ofvvnrk
for
tlielcaat
money,'Unt
to uie lVa)'o-!v
hotitiite, who tuny be ruu
suiu-il coiin I tit iillv. Uiei-lalty, Diseax4-a of lien
lUtiiot U-i i-i11' .il y woithl'-tMlioltntors. Ih'Mirr
).iil xddnMor < 1.1 (.1 I!-'- lVu)iu«!y il.dlcul lu.ti
i II'I tifi p K. N •. I
ISO ^.A.zisr STS.EET-,
"W.A.TEK.-VIELE, ZeXE.
Rubber Boot, until
you have (oen the

Y

Good, Reliable Goods,

PERCY

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

A Creat Kedlcal Vi’ork ft r Young c;id
]lFdd!e*Agcd lllcii.

Wc buy goods as low as any one, and wc
sell on as small a margin as possible. Wc
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give jiriccs in this advertisement, but if
yon want

FOR
OINTLKMEN.
................ world. .........................
»R»amln8
hla
•4.00
§8.50
ia.ffo
is.95
W W<>BKINOMAN*H HIlOR.
,00 M(i eLiA HOYS'Hcifoel. snoEA
•3."
Alt made In Conrress, Button and Lace.

$3 SHOE

W. L. DOUGLAS
83
SHOE la'dT.8.
Beat Material. B««t Strie. Boat Fitting.

AEE HEEE EXHAb^iltU VlIALITVf

We wish to inform the people of Watcrville ami vicinity that wc intend to continue
our business tlic same as usual. Wc have a
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to
conclude that

W. L. DOUGLAS

If not sold byronr d^er, write
*
W. L. lM>UaLAB. BROCKTON. MABk
I ri'spccifully solicit ii simre of your |«rtioimgc.

Iy37

II can bt Qivsn In a cup of eoHtt nr tea. or la ar»
Hotel
of food, without
tho knowledge
tliouor.ysM taking
••Wlasswl..
I.ltf
. scf
V nnd
... will
•on
It; i(
|g absolutely t..._^
iianmeh*
effect a permanent and speedy.cure, whether
Ibo patient Is n inmlerate drinker or nn alrohoHo
Wreck. IT NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE,
cte cui-o in every I nstant-e. 4H pxgo book
Aildreis In uonflflence.

S

J- CSrOodricig'e’is.

D0NTy"o‘{/r
“COLCHESTER”

R

!

with **Kxtenolon Cdao"
41 Napoloon Top. Thit
la the boat flttifig and

PROPXOR

HOST DUBULE BOOT
Inthamarhate
Made of the Best

Boeder' and contractor.

PURE CUM
atook. Tha**Kxtcncio.i
Kda#'* protects tho x.y
par. addato woarcfco
Sola by sivins brpadc;
treading aurfacoi
AND SAVES MOflZY
FOR THK WEAREfl.

SPECIFIC CO.. 185 Rsce St.. Clnctnnatl.a

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
ITL.nWOOD

Agent for -i- Akron -i Drain -i- Pipe.
Private Drains laW and Sewer connections made.

LIVERY, HACK’AND B0ARDIN6
ELMWOOD HOTKI.and SlLVEIl STllKKT.

BUV^YOUR AROTICS UT'
TIL YOU HAVE SEEN Tl;.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with **Outalda Oountor.** Ahead of ALL
otherain atylaAdurobiHty# If yati w.'intt' a
worth of your money try the Oo(ohsr‘:cr

^‘OUTSIDE COUNTCE?.”
AT WHOLF.8ALK HY

SAGE & CO.,

STABLES.

Boston,

Coal*an(d*Wood. iamam
ear.

GKO. JKWKLL, Pitop’u.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

HACKS FOU FUNEHA1.S, WEDDINOS.
I'AUTIES, ETC.
Alao Harges for Large rortiee.
The PruprItftnr'B iwnioiml attentiun given to
.........ijiHimi
.................
.
(jetting
and HiNu-dlng Hontva. Oniura
left. at the
Stable or Hotel Ollloe. Office ouniiected by Tele
phone.
aiif

■Viratervllle, JVIe.

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

. A. o'r'rE>iv,

BAKER

CbiGap,BoGUM& Facile Ef.

Can
Fnmisli

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, OAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

A.ivr>

Including Ijtnoa Seat and Woat of (he If toooi.il
niver. The Direct Boute to aud from OUICAUO.
BOOS IBLAMD, PAVaNPOBT. DXS MOIKhA
OOVVOIZ. BLUFFS, WATAXITOWK. eiOUX
FALLS. MtVNBi^LI^aT. FAUL. 8T. JOih
■FH. ATOmSOW. LSAVaMWOSTH. CAKBAS
oxry, TOFBKA, DBirVBR. OOLOBADO Bt KOJ
and FUBBXfO. Frea Baollnlng Obatr Cure to anJ
from OBIOAOO. OALDWBLL. liUTOaiNSOK
nnd DODOB OITT, and Pnlscs Bloepinir Oar* b<>-

miDvmiBuTETxiMirsftirN!

of Through Ooachae. Sleeper*. Free Becllnlci
Oholr Oare and (Baat of Mo. xtlverl Dlnlug Cut
WEDDING OAKKH A Sl'KCTALTY. hakeil and oniainenttHi to order.
datljrbetwoen OKIOAOO. LBS M0IM18. COUN
All klnila of CltAOKKKS nt wbole(mle itnd r.lnll. Alou Agent for KENNEDY'S CIL BLUFFS and OKAUA, With FBBB Budln
CKLKBKATKD JlIHUUlTH.
ing Chair Oar (o XfOSTB PLATTB (Neb.), anJ
betw^ OBZOA(X> and DBITVaB. OOLOKAUO
Uukod lleaita mu<1 Urowu llread every SuDdny Morning;.
SPBINQS and PUBBLO. via St. ffoaeph. or Kaiv
•na Gl(r and Sopoko. Splendid phTlng ifotoii
gg
Jpaepr •na Wknoa
._a01tr. Xsouraioot
_ ____ •• to and Arom biU(
dolly, with C*
_ I Anwteg and Son Froncitici^
TtaalbSaotl _
• to and Item Fflte’a Peak. MaaF
ton, Oorden of th« Coda, Uxo ■anltarluma.
e.—-----------------of
^ Oolotedo,
Sftfiiln
Orandouro
or ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMKB

mmmm

■ ■

COUCHS AND COLDS.
Me. and 81* at all druggiata*

SealskinGarments

The Greatest
Discovery of the Ago,

Kino

And coiitnln inoro iiii|>rr>v«‘inciiU ihnn any Safe
limd*. I'lifrHl liioiile Unit irnri'. Ilnituil ('imii-rt,
Kiytit Fliins)<‘A,nHil .iHiflr t-'ronfA itiiil /htrk'K.

I

HUNT’S REMEDY

Your

Maine Central Railroad.

TlicaocelelirntiHlSiifea lind the ('Imiiiploii llec(■rd tn the great

ASTHMA CUB£fi

Henry Siede, Furrier,

■*

To the Citizens of laterviile and Vicinity:

________

Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters.

For

oriao

•T MMlMlSTUlRe It. KHIIU' «&191R SHGirW.

lIlKl lllo T-JITllHlOltY

SCHEMEI

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat 1
>S|><>ml ntti'iilion givi*n to fitting diirienlt foriUH.

Or the Liquor HftbiL Positively Cured

OLK I.l'i'TI.i; Oi-VICM

0

SALLY*The Tailor,4-

FIRE & BURBLAR-PROOF

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 2Bo., BOc., & 81.00.

SAVING

If you wiuit your Clotlics to lit you go to

HAH wnoirniiT almokt a mibacle.
The curative elfert of this medicine han lieen truly wonderAiI. Hr nelglibors and fHends, as
—..----------tf
well
as myself, think it—
that .....
this ..—....
Hpeclllc lias wrought almost a
s tairacte. Itlsir**-*'---------*
It Is iruly the most
valuahle tnedldno 1 ever knew.
Hannah J. Pikhi'K,
liswn'nce, Ma

J Ue«l Cross 1>1uiiiod(1 Jlruiiil.

•ar-. l.adlra, aak |Vr«act'‘l
lUnmunS llninil,tu rr«l
viiii blucritibao. TsM'Bovtber, S> n4 4r.
partlouUri bii'I ‘'It.llrrfur
I.•«lle•," (s 0«*r, I7 Bi^lL N»m4l‘^r.
ChlehMlcrCbeMleal C*., MsdlM*
l*hllada»

0

THE BEAT MKIUOINK.
To (he multltodet now fuiirerlng with Couahi,
and (he varloua Throat and hiinfc dlaeBaea, I
feel It my duty to reooiiitiiend Inimlls' Kp^
Ifle as pre-cmliMBUy the Ih-sI meilTcIne for (lin
Throat and Lungs within (he compass of my
knowledge.
Hnv. Uko. K. OiiAnBOUKNB, U.D.

EPPS’S
C. E. MATTHEWS,
COCOA “Old Reliable"
Corner Market.

The r(‘ei‘iil astoiiiHlimg feat of .Siiiiol,
.Senator istanford’.s .'l-year-ohl (illy, is
'unsiiig iiioiv talk umuiig lovers of the
turf tlian any other raeiiig event whieh
has oei'uvred for years. .Siinol trotli'd a
mile ill li.lU 1 ‘J recently.
'I'ln-re are lower trolling records tliaii
this hilt none approtiehing it when (he tenier age of the lllly is taken into i-onsiderition. The New York .81111, in eominenling on (his great nehievement, rt'iniiids us
that tli(> famous Hexter “never had an oat
(ill after he was four years old," and that
almost nil th<‘ great scores were made hv
old horses. (■oUlsmilh Maid was not less
Ihun 11 yeais vdd when she won her place
at the head of the turf, having trotted in
".II. Karas and St. .Iiilien wt're wellseasoned hor.ses, too, when they made Iheir
murk. Kven still peerless Maud S., though
not old, was well matured when she mad(>
the nn(‘(piaUed score of ‘J.tIH
1, whieh is
only 1 8-1 si'eonds better than the d yi'arold siieeil of .Suaol.
No uiiimal ever
eiiaalled the aevv mare at her age.
( at I u ipiile recent date, il was mil
deemed that a eolt could trot at ail at d
)caisofage.
And vet, even when 2
years old, Sunol trotted in '1 18.

E.C. MORRIS & GO. M ONEY

E. lORGAH & SONS, • • Frojrifiton,

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Fipiiia Ttnlna dolly betweenOhtoago and
and St. PouL with THBOUOH Be
-----‘
kd Item UiJte
polnte and Konoao city. Throuite Choir
Obiir Oar
Car naJ
(u*-*
Bleeper^Mtween Peoria, BnlritLaka and Sioui
Pi^ via Book laland.
Teland. ‘Aie
Ime Favorite l_—
X3uu to.
Folia
Watertown. Sloan FOUa, tbe Summer Beoorta aiw
Hunting and Flohlng Orounda of the Eorthwcftnie Short Line via Smeoa and Kankakee offora
ftwUltlee (o travel to nnd from IndionapoUa. Oln*
einnatl and other Southern potato.
ForTlokete, Mope. FUldom, ordeelred Inffinnatlon, apply at any Coupon Ticket OIDm, oroddreaa

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us.

WE ARE SELLING
PIANOS AND ORGANS
CHCAFCN THAN ANY
HOUSE IN THE STATE.
SOLE AQENTS rofi
LEAOINQ
MAKERS;
SUCH AS CHASE.
MORRIS. PACKARD
AND CARPENTER.
•END FOR CUTS AND
PRICES. CASH OR IN
STALMENTS.

The Aikitson Hone FonilshliiK Go.,
PORTLAND, AUBURN, SANQOR.
ROCKLAND.
BIODCFORO.
NORWAY,
AND QARDINCR, MAINE.

ISAAC C. ATK1.1S0X. Oen'l Sanafer.

Special Prices on Full Outfits! Poitiand & Boston Stoameit
PiaaTXLAIA STBAMBIte of tkU

Goods Delivered Free within a Radius of 5 Miles.

OLD RELIABLE UNE
teavi» rroiiklln WborC Forilond
avaty eveulug (Suudua juoapteil
atf (fi^k. or'^Thtg u Boeten i>
oeoaoulbr aorUoat tralua for Low
nil, Lynn. Waltbaai.l4iwrmMa,Frovjdenvi-^
(wl A.
IL IV
Jiriteatlona ^ ^ 14800MB. Own.
im

Redinp^on & Co.,

KOONOMAUAL AND OOMFOUTAULE
ONE WAY EXCUKBIONS.
PKimONAULY CONDUCTED.
Pulliuan To'-rlot Cnra through (o Deallnn-

tleu.

Nos.'2,4,6, g and 10
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILLE, HE.

If yitii ore going to Uulora4o,OalifuruU,Ormtiin,
' t V.,-.
weetuf ...............
thu MbMouH ItWvr,than take
or any puint
the Oiwnt Kook lelond Uoute Eaenroluna,
leaving Uuelun every ooound Tu(Mdny, after
Oot.hT “•
-------------k.—--------------You (inn oave neniir
SSO fVoux regu• Poelfto
“ olAof
-........... ^
—
iaVitivi-oiatefare lu the
Uoaat,
puriionate rtMluoUuiui tu uthof i»oUita. For rull
nartieuUre ooll on your-your neareet
tleket
partlouUre
-^ ^
^ agent, and

^Iie
luiSM

K.W.TIHfMl'SON.N.K.Paae. Agent.
MM Wnablnglou Bt., lluetue, Mar-

1. 8T. JOHN,

JOHN SCBASTIAN,

(ten! Manager.
Oen'l TkV la Pooa AfL
UmOAlAO. ILL

A'l'

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelrk
GOLD
Headed Canes aftd Umbrellas.

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ward,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY - & 00.,
100 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Briuiroa, kCi., April e. 18
Bwarairw.'—l don't think there im oi^ hi
mode dial eeme up with ^L, P.' Atwood
J oeip you any. i rei
Yuura truly,
Wm. ir JuuMai
Ua.,—Koroh
IB,II1MB.
_
• _.
-NoaviT,
' —— — — - I —-m-,
m I vn IV,
Diaw Aire.'—We have
‘ 1 uM ''L*
" P.** Alwoodte EAttora la our family with good wio
oeea. Hr wife hod Jauadlee very badly; Bka
uaed the bUtere, and they entlrriy eurad ner. 1
hava known othora troubled withVllM wbohmk*
'— entirely eared by uolng tbeee UUe*-'.
Muue PosaoKa-

HOME-MADE
BREAD,
Pu(i7, Hot Biscnlts, Etc.,
Nuv, KrMh, Klee, con nuw be had at (he atnr^ ^

O* A., OmDom.
Try It uuee and you wdl waul mure OrduivM
Hut llUoulhioau be left at any Ume. Alwayaflu*
and oavea Are Iheee hut daya.

